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.^ tta a n a  ot «l*ton )«*n ln ‘ h* 
*‘  h J  July celabratlon In the 

r  pork. barbecue,
^  J -m  and other food.tuff., 

for kids, pint pone and 
for [ ittle M U. Ideal Slaton 

,<*! Slaton.
,-jub la donaUn* the meat 

used for the Knights of

off and on for yeara to 
.foisid the »»rd , I hare become 

although 1 am gTeen In many 
Is not one of them.

,* »v«r did In plant In* trees 
(ju-. was in Plalnvlew where a 

mulberries went on up ln 
leafed out. But the webworma 

, mixed Messing. More about 
1 liter.

lad s tree which waa called 
| 'V t remember, but which I called 
'  because It had I wane all over It.
' shorter every year. Now thla 
alUely to anyone who haa never 

or yorton or anywhere out ln 
II you ever lived on the aouthweat

1 block in tu t araa, you know that 
(ettlnc higher and higher aa 
la, making the tree, ahortar.

I of the tew families around with 
J(J firs plug at the corner, fina lly 
vtrd cut down more than a foot 
,«re afraid the klda might fall 
I onto the pavement.
,* to the trees. One of our 

h«r mother a four-foot plum 
liber's (toy test year. It was 
illy and we Just knew we finally 

lave a nice tree In our back 
s who Is Interested now can 
look at the hole In the yard 

I to be. The dog dug It up, and 
|mt.

Uttle pines we got from the 
com mere e did a good Job of 
ay wlfa even lost a few of her 

‘  pulled them up, thinking

we lad two trees ln the front 
i  fruitless mulberry, and 

^i i webworm traa. The latter 
• eeplng willow or something. 

|gtrouble netting things straight. 
Donny Anderson plays for 

tu  Saints, when actually he 
ISt Louis ( ardlnala. . .Anyway 
|«s i Hint In there somewhereX 

webworm tree In Platnvlew 
In Just two or three years, 

started calling and com- 
•ormv all over It, fearing 

I into their own trees. This 
time 1 knew that It wasn't 

| have worms In It. I went out 
I few thousand of them with 

A hundred or ao of them 
, but the others were unaffected.

espedall) when I found 
I U my other tree the next day.

of the Avalanche-Journal 
|ti useless?) and made torches 

eh of worms.
if reach the ones way up In 

I got madder and inured charcoal 
tor the tree as far as I could 
I the whole tree on fire.

lays later we stlU had web- 
1 of my neighbors asked me If 

cut the tree down and had It 
I ' told him to go ahead. Me did.
| webworma in the good mulberry 

> told me malathion would kill 
lyed them with malathion. They 
dOpty, being too stupid to know 

ted to <fie. I called the 
they came out and sprayed 

[» mere $10. Four days later, 
wbworms in It. They came 

p i  It again, no charge.
For about a month, that la. 

had a new crop of worms, 
l mother $10 getting It sprayed

moved to Slaton. So far we 
big enough to interest any 
ewer, when we left Plalnvlew, 

|>ho were glad to aee ua leave 
money tree. We spent the 
the tree. It has set on our 

k» l  time. | haven't looked at 
1 wailAi’ t be surprised to see 
$.

Columbus barbecue, so that 
mors profits will be realised 
and more money will *o into 
the Mercy Hospital fund. All 
activities at the park Wed
nesday — mostley in the 
afterroon - -  will benefit the 
hospital fund, after the first 
$500 is taken out to pay for the 
fireworks.

A huge display of fireworks 
la planned at dusk . .  probably 
about t» p.m. --  under super - 
vision of the Slaton Volunteer 
F ire  Dept. Monev from the 
park activities goes to lay for 
the fireworks, then additional 
proceeds this year will be added 
to the fund to renovate Merc) 
Hospital, a project alroady 
underway by virtue of contri
butions from many groups, 
businesses and Individuals In 
the Slaton araa.

Jerry Kitten, Grand Knight 
of tie  Knights of Columbus, 
said "W e ’ re anticipating at 
least $2,000* from the tarbecue 
sales. The K of C men will 
make the barbecue, which will 
■•11 for $2 per plate (adults) 
and $1 for child’ s plate. Other 
organisations will aaslst In the 
barbecue sales starting at 11 
a.m. and also will have other 
booths of sale Items such aa 
homemade Ice cream by 
members of the Women’ s Di
vision of the Clamber at Com
merce and Athenian Study Club, 
which also will be In charge 
of children’ s games. The Slaton 
Home Demonstration Club will 
have a cake walk and members 
o f Our lady of Guadalupe 
Church will sell Mexican food.

The K of C barbecue also 
will be sold for carry-out. Also, 
the K of C will be selling their 
popular barbecue hamburgers 
ln the afternoon, at 50 cents 
each. Kitten saldorganlrations 
which will help ln the food booth 
Include VFW, American Legion, 
T iger Club, Junior ROTC, Lions 
Club and Boy Scouts.

Forty youngsters are entered 
In the Little Miss Ideal Slaton 
and Little Mr. Ideal Slaton 
event, according to Mrs. -Vandn 
Hutto, chairman of the spon
soring Retail Trades Promotion 
Committee. A stage will beset 
up ln the park for the present*-

of the contest at 4 P.m., 
will be

tlon
when all contestants 
presented on stage.

The contestants will meet 
with the judges at 2:30 p.m. 
at the Chamber of Commerce 
meeting room. The contest 
will be Judged on appearance, 
personality and Ulent (op- 
tionalX Youngsters mav pre
sent a talent at the 4 p.m. event 
U they desire, or may omit 
this part, Mrs. Hutto said. 
*  earing apparel will be left 
up to the choice of the parents, 
It was reported.

Noting that the response to 
thla year’ s contest was very 
good, Mrs. Hutto aaldthat plana 
are to make the competition 
an annual event.

Winner of the contest will 
receive a trophy. No runners- 
up will be named.

Other July 4th activities plan
ned here Include a miniature 
golf tournament, the annual golf 
tourna ment sponsored by Q. 
Hall & Co., a ping pong Uairm- 
ment In the clubhouse, a double-

Babe Huth baseballheader
p in t .

Ping lion* tourna ment con
testants are to sign up at the 
club house starthg at 1 p.m. 
with play to begin a« that time.

The Lions Club dunking 
hoard, a popular attraction at 
the Independence Day festivi
ties In past years, again will be 
operated. This crowd-pleaser 
features someone sitting on the 
board above a tank of water. I or 
25 cents, a customer gets three 
chances to dunk whoever la 
sitting on the tioard, by throw
ing a ball at the tripping 
mechanism.

Starting at 1 p.m. with High
way Patrolman Jim D u lln o n th e  
board, each victim will be the 
target fo 30 minutes. At 1:30 
p.m. Keith White will be up. 
Others to follow, in order, will 
be Lions Club Queen Rhonda 
Moseley, Lion Sweetheart 
Juanall Wood, MelvinKlnnlaon, 
Dalton Wood, Wayne Edwards, 
Hob Mchon, H. G. Coietand, 
Joe Sparkman, J. W. Holt and 
Don Kendrick.

HANGUP BARBECUE CREW --.Shown here are some of the members of the Knights
of Columbus who will be making and selling homemade barbecue starting at 11 a.m. 
Wednesday ln the Slaton park. Proceeds from the F ourth of July activities will tie 
donated to Mercy Hospital. From left to right are Clarence Miller, Alvin Kitten, 
Tommy Bodnars, Jerry Kitten and Tony stef.'ens. (SLATONITE PHOTO)
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Special Summer Program Aids Youngsters
A summer program of special 

training for students with learn
ing disabilities not only la help
ing the 12 youngsters enrolled 
In the progra n here, but also la 
giving teachers valuable train
ing In working with students 
In this category.

Students and teachers are 
from Slaton, Roosevelt and 
Cooper school districts, as the 
program Is being directed by- 
Mrs. MayHelle Kern, director

£3*
Man Has 

tikle Joint
M>r-»r ! 'inaii Junes, hurt In a 
j ^client seven years ago, has 
•  »a Increasingly painful ankle 

* R**> but today he has a new 
*cl1 la expected to give him 

. Pain.
I^atved iB trtlflca l ankle Joint 
^ ‘ Ualverstty Hospital In Lubbock 
? *•  ••eond such operation of Its 

. first one being an Implant 
“  » Floy da da farmer, John W.

greasing trouble with hia 
'* * ’ five years. And about five 
.*** to>d that fusing waa the 

be done to alleviate the 
' l#4 this restricts movement.

Jones said he visited the 
*** told (hat the doctor was 

™na»l Joint. So, doaptte the 
“• te d  ded to wait, and aa he 
* *  lon€ enough.”  The Joint 
'** * Polyethylene substance, 

i tor*  *"o hours, and both 
“  pliant are optimistic that 

J n « w u ,
1 te moving about on crutches, 

t , ,  '***• »nd expecting to be as 
week*.

of special programs for the 
three schools.

Mrs. Kern explained that 
although all of the special pro
grams during the year In these 
districts are tailored to fit 
Individual needs, thla summer 
program la putting even more 
emphasis on the needs of the 
Individual child, since the ratio 
of students to teachers la two 
to one. The activities are set 
up so that there are teams of 
four students, two teachers and 
one psychology student from 
Texas Tech working together.

This means there are eight 
psychology students from Tech 
counseling with students, 
parents and teachers.

Supervising the program, 
which runs four weeks for the 
students and six weeks for the 
teachers, are Mr*. Betty Snyder 
and Mrs. Martha Kirby, both of 
St. Christopher's School In l.ub- 
hock. Consultants taking part 
are Dr. Charles Jones, pro
fessor of special education at 
Tech, and Dr. Robert Anderson, 
professor of psychology. In 
addition there are the 16 teach
ers.

The program ts funded by a 
special federal grant o f$11,300 
to beusedlntralnlngbothteach-

SUMMER PROJECT — A spe
cial summer program for child
ren with learning (Usabilities la 
being (>t>eratei each weekday 
morning at West Ward School 
ln Slaton. One of the two 
supervisors of the program, 
Mrs. M..rtha Kirby of Lubbock, 
la shown al left with a student 
about to bounce the ball on a 
specified letter. At right Mrs. 
Mary Allison, a West Ward 
teacher, and Cary Mack, Texas 
Tech student psychologists, 
work with children Inthe class
room. The bottom photos show 
physical activities, at bottom 
left are Mrs. Ann Conklin* of 
SL Joseph’ s School, and Mrs. 
Patricia Williams of Roosevelt. 
The bottom right photo shows 
youngsters doing exercises with 
teachers, left to right, Mrs. 
Linda Magourtk, Mrs. Susan 
Shaha and Mrs. Evelyn Ball, all 
of Stephen F. Austin School; 
Mrs. W anda White of Roosevelt 
and Mrs. Joyce Johnson of 
Cooper. (SLATONITE PHOTOS)

era and students ln correction 
of students’ learning dis
abilities and social and 
behavorlal problems which

sometimes accompany such 
(Usabilities.

Mi ch emr’nals ln the 
program, v> ng conducted at

Burglars Take Rare Coins Here
Burglars entered the home 

of Mrs. Bobby Reynolds, 1500 
W. Crosby, during the daylight 
hours Saturday, taking several 
hundred dollars worth of rare 
coins and three firearms.

Mrs. Reynolds told police 
that the bedroom had been ran
sacked after the Intruders made 
entry, apparently through a rear 
door, between 2 and 7 p.m.

E a r ly  (<>/» !
All news and advertising copy 

for the Statonlte next week 
should be brought ln or called 
in by 5 p.m. Monday, since the 
newspaper will go to press 
Tuesday In order to take the 
Wednesday July 4th holiday.

Missing were a 30-06 rifle  
with scope, a .16 gauge shot
gun, a .22 pistol, $200 to $300 
worth of silver dollars, and a 
quantity of rare coins and bills 
of unknown value.

Two other women reported 
Items stolen. Mrs. Connie 
Locke, 705 W. Gana, said 
Sunday someone took a toys 
10-speed bicycle valued at $90 
from the yard of her home. 
And Mrs. Joe Fondy, employ
ed by Self Furniture, said she 
was missing $30 to$40from her 
purse after three colored 
females came Into the store 
last Wednesday.

A wreck at Ham’ s Food Mart 
Saturday night involved cars 
driven by Ann Partaln, 835 S. 
18th, and Ramon Cisneros, 1345 
. th.

West Ward • shoal, la put on 
motor developm at, or physical 
activity, since It has been 
determined that proper motor 
development la Influential ln 
learning to read, according to 
Mrs. Kern. But students also 
spend about an equal amount of 
time In clasaroom academic 
areas.

Children taking part In the 
program range from age 5 
through 13, and those operating 
the program believe all of them 
will be tletter equipped for 
regular classes this fall.

(From Pioneer Nat. Gas Co.)
DATE HI LOW
June 21 90 54
June 22 96 60
June 23 95 62
June 24 96 62
June 25 98 66
June 26 100 65
June 27 104 68

.
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MIm  Beatrice Rojas and Roy 
RodrlguM war# married in a 
<Ah»W* ring caramon) at 3:30 
P .i«. Saturday In Christ the King 
Catholic Church.

Oniclant was the Rav. 
Tomaa McGovern, paator at St. 
Tharaaa Catholic Church In 
Carlis le . Nuptial selections 
were presented by Bernard 
Gradel, organist.

The bride la the daughter of 
Ben Rojas of Rt. 1. She la 
a 1973 graduate of Roosevelt 
High school and attends Jessie 
Lee 's  Hair Design Institute.

The bridegroom la the son 
otf Mrs. Carmen Rodriguez of 
WoUfbrth. He was graduated 
In 1971 from Frenshlp High 
School tn Wolfforth.

Following a wedding trip to 
Austin, the couple will reside 
at 2212 2nds St.

Rojas presented his daughter 
In marriage. Carmen Martinet 
cousin of the bride, was raaldof 
honor. Other attendant), were 
M mes. Mary FUxfrtguez of W otf- 
forth, Lola Alonao of Wood- 

L lllle  Mar tinea, Joele

Campus. Anita Rodrtgusa and 
Mias Isabell Mar tinea.

Ernest Garcia of wolfforth 
served hit cousin as best man. 
Groomsmen were Frank 
Rodrigues of wolfforth, Ray
mond Alonzo of Woodrow. Tlno 
Contains of Slaton, Arthur Mar
tinez, Raul Campos and Albert 
Rodriguez.

Guests were seated by Albert 
Rodriguez Jr. and Ricky 
Ramirez. Sally Rodriguez of 
Wolfforth was flower girl.

The bride was attired In n 
formal gown of white organza 
veiled over peau de sole, fea
turing vanise lace overlaying 
the empire bodice, outlining the 
high neckline and encircling the 
cuffs of the camelot sleeves.

% a

Heinrich Nomed 
To Dean's list

Don Heinrich, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Heinrich, la listed 
on the Dean’ s Honor roll for the 
spring semester atTexas Tech.

He la a senior marketing 
major. _______________

FIVE GENERATIOFS — Mrs. Dock Bailey (back, right) and 
membsra of her family were together for the weekend with five 
generations present for the first time. They Include Danny 
Bailey and son 19 month old Johnny ofSlaton, Mrs. Bailey, her 
mother, Mrs. Edna Daniels of Mantles, Cmllf., and her grand
mother, Mrs. Cynthia Reynold, 91, of Bangs. The reunion 
was held In Bangs where Mrs. Reynolds resides st a nursing 
home. _______________________

T •  «  C . l . k r t f *  With G o l f - 1  I r f M * I  f « r * Y
Annette Smith, <Mughtar of <*ys Thursday with a Joint 

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Smith and party at Miniature Hills Golf 
Diana Sikes, daughter of Mr. Course. Approximately 15 
and Mrs. Donald Sikes, cele- guests Joined the girls In their 
b rated their tenth btrth- celebration._____________________

C a ro l lla u m a n  
Is Honored

Mias Carol Bauman, bride- 
elect of Eugene Bennett, was 
honored with s gift tea Satur- 
day In the home of Mrs. J. M. 
Gunn of Lubbock.

Co-hostesses were Mmes. 
Jay E. Gordon and Carroll Bert 
Lockett. Special guests were 
Mrs. C. A. Bsumsn and Mrs. 
H. E. Bennett, mothers of the 
couple.

The bride-elect's chosen 
colors of hot pink and Ume 
green were featured In the 
decor.

The couple plans to marry 
July 28 In Melon!e Park Baptist 
Church.

l a g t a i o  Sokora N o n i t d  
To D o m ’ s H o o o r  l i s t

Eugenia Sokora la one of 274 
students listed on the deans 
honor roll at West Texas State 
University in Canyon. For the 
spring semester, she earned 
s 2.8 average on a 3. system. 
She Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Sokora of RL 7, 
Lubbock and will be a 
sophomore special education 
major.

flO /l£fL blanket layaway
A N T H O N Y  C O NATIONALLY

FAM OUS
B R A N D S !

A Small Down Payment Puts Your
Blanket in 
Lay-Away
A small deposit will hold your purchase 
Regular payments, and your merchan
dise is paid for when you need it No 
extra charges on Anthony's loy-away 
plan

EVERY BLANKET AT SPECIAL LOW LAY-AWAY SALE PRICES!
M emsioe-I 80 x 90 Acrylic

L F S ^ i 7 “  2 for *15.■ tt w »w

C l w m i l i W  n M d tw vcven  m litoc red 
o b e e u 'i ru 1 
yo u r bwd A Ivo 
111.  I OS
price. ■Gw* S r*. 10 M  2 Per 521.

Rom  72 x 90 Print

6 “  2 lor M2.
K «|  I n .  I  l l  2 For 517.

Mafic Garden 72 "x90 Acrylic 

6 “  2 lor M2.

A  lo ve ly  ftoro« pr n t in 
ptum, roo* and go*d 
Vow'll lova wrhat *t <300% 
to t your bodraorv) And 
Otto in te.ng (OH * 90 
site m ttse torn# tovofy

Acrylic Solid Colors
N»*e<t for yowf owett room In grape gold royal 
«rf».te red and green FuM Queen and h.ng wie% to

A pretty floral print 
two colors brown and 
•* lor irtgMervi ony
bedroom You'll I me the 
price too

Fresty (heck 72" x 90" Woven
A lively little pattern m am a a

& 05S 5  5 “  2 lor 10“

Adair 80" i 90" Thermal
Acrylic - ,m  J" nylon 
bmd.no m -ri.tr p.nk 
aoid plum and royoi You 
won t b » Obw to pou t*M»

5 “  2 for MO.
K.*(  Slip 718  2 Far 515.

Gingham Story 72" x 90" Acrylic
ScrOon pr.nt»d in orong.
with o V' t>vIon brnd-ng 
Thpy II br^Mon up tb* 
children , bedroom 
r* two or mw O'OQl pr .CO

Emblem Story 72" x 90" Print
100% polvetter printed 
" HrH. co*or b lan ke t w ith  
numeroue youthful de 
wye ot%o with a 5** 
rykm b.nd-ng In bk* to 
go w»th any bedroom

S<teen printed *n oronge gg mm
• th a y  nylon bmd^g t  f  week
S K L T t S jr S  J  • 2 for MO.

2 for 9“

Savo now on » Ingle and dual control electric 
blanket*. All havs a two yaar guarantee, in 
ptnk, green, gold, blue or lilac. Lilac la 
available only In the full aiae. Each alectric 
blanket In handsome box.

Anco Electric Blankets

Teen Prints 72"x 90" Acrylic

5 “  2 for MO.
M any doll, end anenoH 
•'**> i l .t c h e d  M g e . They
ten e Hory pit 
M iv e . Per fe c i
rh.hr.

I

MRS. LESLIE JAMES BUXKFMPER
, .Melissa Ann Holloman

Mias Melissa Ann Holloman 
and Leslie James Buxkemper 
were married in a double ring 
ceremony at 6 p.m. Saturday In 
SL Joseph’ s Catholic Church. 
Rev. Msgr. Peter Morsch, min
uter, officiated. NupUal selec
tions were presentedby Clifford 
Kitten of Lubbock,organist,and 
Mrs. Roycs Heinrich, vocalist.

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. Marlee Holloman. A 
1971 graduate of Slaton High 
School, the bride la employed 
by Lubbock Chamber of Com
merce. Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
Buxkemper of Post are 
parents of the groom. Me was 
graduated from Slaton High in

Shower Honors 
Miss Henderson

Miss Elolse Henderson, 
bride-elect of James Dickey, 
was honored with a bridal 
shower June 12 at the Roose
velt Club House.

Special guests were Mrs. 
Jerry Bob Harrison, guardian of 
the bride-elect and Mr*. Ray 
Dickey, mother of the groom to 
be.

The bride-elect’ s chosen 
colors, blue and white were 
used for decorations.

Hostesses for the event were: 
Mmes. Earl Hammett, w. L. 
Killian Sr., Floyd Rose, Carl 
Crossland, J. H. Thomas, Earl 
Rowan, Cleve Woolley, Kim 
Harty, Fred McGee, E. L. Ftkes 
Jr., Bobby Poynor, Arlen 
Stennett, Max Barnett, Wesley 
Davis, Troy Thomas and 
Charley Farley.

Hostess gifts were a set of 
cookware, a hand mixer and 
pieces of her china.

The couple will exchange 
marriage vows July 14 at 7 p.m. 
In the Broadway Church of 
Christ Chapel.

Zelda ParkhlU

We Sell 
Service 

Install 
Finance 

And 
Guarantee

ELECTRIC
WATER

HEATERS

828-6287

1969, and la employed at Furr's 
Warehouse In Lubbock.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride chose a gown 
of white Imported silk organza 
from the Victorian period. The 
bodice was trimmed In Italian 
lace, and the long sleeves were 
fastened with lacs rufflsd cuffs. 
The skirt was trimmed with lace 
Insertions and a wide lace ruffle 
around the bottom. Her veil of 
silk Illusion was attached to a 
pill box and extended Into a 
chapel length train with a border 
of Italian lace. She carried a 
cascade of feathered mums with 
pastel mums In the center, 
around a blue rosary.

Miss Lori Cooper of Lubbock 
served as maid of honor, and 
Mrs. Danny Gray asrvwl her 
sister as matron of honor. 
Brides matrons were Mrs. 
I arrv Alford and Mrs. Roby 
Hartman sister of the gToom.

They wore gowns of pastel 
flocked organza, featuring a 
ruffled neckline and short gath
ered sleeves. The full githered 
skirts were tied In back with a 
large floor length bow. Each 
wore a picture hat, trimmed 
tn bow streamers, and carried 
a basket of pastel feathered 
mums,

David Dabbs of Houston ser-
1 is  t . st man, and giooms 

men were Roger Buxkemper,

Perry A. Ussery

brother of the 
Gray, trother-b bride, and Dale via of the groom. Stflg| brother of the gra W limner, cousin g| ■eated guests.

Junior Buxkemp 
wimmer, brothers 
the groom, Ug 
Hollle a m  Ha 
Alfor J »e r*flo ** l

After s veddagg 
bad Ctverns, the] 
making their 
725 So. 12th 1» Slab

Mr. and Mrs. ill 
kemper hosted i l  
dinner at the | 
Restaurant,

SPEC1A
M PERMA All

eyelash!
also candle C

i
4 Merit Na
Studio Open 1 
215 S. 4

If you wed A

Call 82k
SLATOK LOU

Dermatologist proven

overnight relit
For dry, rough, 
cracked, red, 
chapped skin

a
40g

New

I f A iv d  s ilk
D u B -

Hedlm g Cm**'’1 

Soothe*, soften*, moutun/e* 
le a v e *  hand* *tlky *m oo lh  ^ 01 
Your money refunded if not fully

Slaton Pharmai
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fupV pa r ty  — VtcMe Bloxom, center, daughter of Mr
V ,  t . U Bloxom, celebrated her Ilthblrttatay Thursttay 
[ .  metjf it Mlnteture HlUe Golf t ouree. Guest* for her 

isTlû ed 0 to r ) Maey Bloxom. Wendy Bloxom, sherry 
^ ob, Cindy Bloxom, the honoree, Jody Burleeon, Misty 
[forty Burleeon and Karen Mednart,

(lihto«pr<^»uur thank* 
r,m«, tU thenureeeind 
|l M»rc> Hospital and 
heat Home, and all the 
lank whoa* prayera, 
-a.  flower a, and food 

l y  ill through thla aad 
1 far sorrow la eome- 

0 tt  to bear because

The Jay OaU Family

Tops Club 
Meets Here

Ten members were present 
for Thursday's meeting of the
TX 69 Tope Club. Doris Thome* 
preaided over the business 
meeting. Seven pounds were lost 
by members weighing In.

Helen Meeka won the grab 
hag prize for losing the moat 
weight. A salad aupper, planned 
for tonight, (Thurad*y)h*sbeen 
postponed until a later date.

The auction was held and gifts 
from the previous auction were 
presented.

M rs. Woods Is 
Class Hostoss

The Homemakers Class of 
First Baptist church met in 
the home of Mre. H. E. Wood* 
June 20. Mrs. Ray Collin* 
preaided. Mrs. T. A. Johnson 
led the opening prayer, and 
maniber* answered the roil call 
with a Bible Verse.

Mre. R. U  Smith led the 
devotional period.

New officers for the coming 
year were Installed as follows: 
Mrs. T. A. Johnson, president; 
Mrs. Blrtle Godaey, first vice 
president, Mrs. Harry Stokes, 
second vice president; Mrs. 
H. E. Woods, secretary, 
treasurer, and Mre. Boyd 
Meeks, assistant; Mrs. C. R. 
Bain, reporter, and Mra. Sam 
Phillips, assistant. Mra. 
George Prlvttt was installing 
officer.

Refreshments were served to 
twelve members and one 
visitor.

Class meetings will not be 
held again until September.
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_jlil like to express our 
gun to everyone for all 

of klmtiess and love 
| g> us after the sudden 
[ our husband and dad,
I Fenton.

|God richly bles* each 
our prayer.

I Fenton Fam ily 
leotor.
Fenton and Family 

f and Family 
l aad Family 

Istetnhauser and Family 
1 Northcott and Family

6-20-73 - -  Mr. and Mra. Ray
burn Dualne Ktncade of Rt. 6, 
Lubbock, on the birth of a 
aon, weighting 6 lb. 11 1/2 0». 
In St. Mary's Hospital. Th» 
father la a teacher al Cooler 
Schools.

6-22-73 - -  Mr. and Mra. Ty
rone Powell, 435 Power* St.. 
Slaton, a girl, Stephanie Pre- 

1horn 7=57 a.m., and
weighing 6 lbs. 8 or.

LH CONGRESS — 
1 la Transition*' will be 
1 of Texas' first 4-H 
July 10-12 at the 
Hilton Hotsl In 

More than 500 top 
representing every 

1 the state are expected 
, according to a state 

3*  official. Among 
1 *111 be several natlon- 
fe  authorities In busl- 
p«ernment and educa-

Rrvntla Harm I 
Is Honorvv

Mtss Brenda Harral, bride- 
elect of Stanley Miles, was 
honored with a spice and nee 
shower Tuesday, June 12 In the 
home of Mrs. Clarence Kitten. 
Co-hostesses were Karla and 
Angela Kitten. Hostess gift 
was a cookbook and decorations 
were In orchid, chosen color of 
the bride-elect. Special gueat 
was Mrs. W. O. Harral, mother 
of the honoree. Approximately 
10 guests were present.

JUNE 19 - JUNE 26

Bertha Edwards 
Flora Johnson 
Lola Hairs
Patrick Torres (dismissed 6-20)
Edna Pearl Taylor
Stella Hamilton
Wilburn Field
Roderick Williams
Tareaa Ra.nay (6-20)
Simona Jl miner 
Virgil Jones (6-22)
Ksmearlda Sanchez (6-21) 
Jimmy Rivera (6-20)
Joyce Powell (6-24)
Baby Girl Powell (6-24)
Calvin Roberta (6-22)
Fred Perdue (6-25)
Annie Reed
S. A. Fleming (6-26)
Sam Wilson 
Susie Mlndleta 
Roland Davis 
Kathy Dorman (6-26)
Susie Guzman 
Estell Evans 
Louise Dennis 
Sam Hamaker 
Clyde Huff

C h a n a rd  H an d * 1 T lm r C
The Unit permanent dwelling! 

in what later became Philadel 
phia were built by Swedea In the 
1640'a The Swedish colony sur 
rendered to the Dutch, who later 
gave up their New World hold 
ingt to Enuland When William 
Penn founded hit colony In the 
1680's, some 2.000 Swedish and 
Finnish settlers lived in the area 
that 11 now South Philadelphia

COMMUNITY WIDE JULY 4th C E L E B R A T IO N  ! ^
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Here's a note to remind mothers that they should have their 
IJttle Ml ease and Little Misters at the Ctember of Commerce 
office at 2:30 July 4, for an Interview wtth the Judges. Inter
views will last until 3:30, and then contestants will go to the 
park for the presentation of candidates and final Judging.

Dee Bowman will host the ceremony tn the perk, beginning 
at 4 p.m. Some type of stage will be available, and the 
youngsters can be dressed in whatever they please. There 
will be no talent competition for them, because the stage will 
possibly be a flat-bed trailer, and II would not be suitable 
for most talents exhibits. The out-of-town Judges, all of 
whom work In connection with children, will make theflrtal 
selections. Only children already registered for the contest 
will be eligible for the competition.

• • •

We had Little League parent's baseball at Wilson Tuescfcy 
night to finish the season with a hang (a laugh Is more ap- 
proprlatal) The mothers’ teams played softball and the daddies 
followed with a hardtall 01m*. (One community tad to call off 
their fathers* game because they ended up with nine “ former 
pitching stars”  and no one could play the hese and field 
positions.) But the Wilson folks had a couple of good games, 
and ended up with a good crowd. Now, the Little Leaguers 
can tell the old folks how they should have played the game.

• • •

The Athenian Study Club will be In charge of children’ s 
games for the July 4 celebration In Slaton. They will begin at 
4:30 p.m. at the East end of City Park. Children ages 4-6 
can participate In the animal walk, potato In spoon race, 
end water - In- cup-on- head race. Seven - nine year olds 
can run In the sack races, three-legged races, and wheel 
barrow race. The ten to twelve year olds will have an egg 
throw, three legged race, and ;otato race.

• • •
Like to go to the races" They are held every Frltay 

evening beginning al 8 p.m. at Arena Park Raceway on the 
Tahoka Highway, near Lubbock, each week. Drag races are 
held each second and fourth Sundays at Lubbock Dragway, on 
Hwy 400, two miles South of ttalou. I've been to both lately, 
and they sure have some speed-demons. It'd be nice If they 
could keep them all out on the track, instead of on the highways. 
And, think you, but I don't need any comments on my driving, 
pi easel

Quite often we hear of a friend or acquaintance who 
has suddenly been stricken with a case of "food poisoning.”  
Or, occasionally, a community may experience an outbreak 
of food poisoning from foods lmprot*rly packaged or Improperly 
handled during and after preparation.

Since summer normally la the canning season when fruits 
and vegetables are at their peak, now la a good time to 
re-emphasize canning precautions.

Health authorities reported that more than 62 per cent 
of all cases of botulism were due to string beans, asiuragus, 
fruits and other vegetables canned at home. Another 24 
per cent was due to the preparation at animal products.

You probably have had no problems with home canning 
and freezing. But then you may have been lucky.

Botulism la caused by a deadly potson--a toxin-- produced 
by a germ found abundantly tn the soli. This germ is one 
of the spore-forming hacteria and la very resistant to normal 
heat and cold. It can grow without atr, which makes It such 
■ sinister threat in home canning. The germ itself doesn't 
cause Illness, but the toxin It produces can be fatal to man. 
Although some outbreaks have been caused from commercial 
products, the vast majority of botulism cases have been due 
to eating Improperly processed home-canned foods.

The pressure cooker method Is safer and preferred for 
canning. Still, (irecautlons should be taken as to length of 
time and degree of temperature for preparation of any food. 
Studies on the heat resistance of the spores of the botulism 
germ prove thst home canning by the cold pack method, still 
widely used In Texas, Is extremely dangerous. All home- 
canned products should be boiled for at least three minutes 
with thorough stirring before serving.

Canned foods could be free of abnoxlous odor, appear in 
good condition and still contain organisms of botulism. Never 
used canned goods that are puffed out on the ends or spurt 
when opened. And, never taste a suspect, canned food before 
It Is cooked properly. You can even get botulism by smelling 
a contaminated food.

Botulism's symptoms relate primarily to the nervous 
system. Change in voice, such as hoarseness, often is the 
first sign noted. It Is s serious Intoxication (not an Infec
tion) characterized by weakness, dizziness, headache and 
consultation. However, vomiting and diarrhea may oc
casionally Initiate Illness. Symptoms usually appear within 
12 to 36 hours, sometimes several days after eating 
contaminated food. About two-thirds of patients die within 
three to seven days, usually from respiratory or cardiac 
failure or from Infectious complications.

Prior planning can mean a brightly colored landscape this 
fall, says s landscape horticulturist for the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. Four popular plants known for their fall 
brilliance are the chrysanthemum, candle tree, copper plant 
and Joseph's coat. Chrvsantliemums need well-drained soils 
with ample water and fertilizer. The other three plants 
also prefer rich, moist soil. Mums should be transplanted 
In June or early July snd terminal buds should be pinched 
hack through mid-July to promote side branching and more 
blooms.

There'll be homemade ice cream, dunking board, 

Mexican Eood, games, ping pong and, of course,  

that delicious B A R B E C U E .  Meat for the barbecue 

been donated, so proceeds can boost the Mercy  

Hospital Fund.
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Luncheon Honors 
Bride-elect

Miss Holly McEween of Sla
ton, bride-elact of Robert J. 
Driscoll of Dellas, was hon
ored with a luncheon snd kitchen 
shower Saturday In the home 
at Mra. Mike Ellison, Lubbock.

Hostesses were Mmea. 
Ellison, Jack Nowlin of l-evel- 
land end Earl Haaaoner at Sla
ton.

Spaclal guests were Mrs. 
M. J. Mrfween Jr., mother at 
the bride-elect, and Mrs. M. 
Jay MoSween III, the honoree’ a 
sister -In-law. The couple plana 
to wed July 28 in M rs! United 
Methodist Church In Slaton.

Hlirieg San Frascisee*
Three major fault system* slice 

across the San Francisco Bay re
gion They are the San Andreas, 
Hayward, and Calaveras

K I N D I I C I
I N S U R A N C E

A G E N C Y

T  far -Victory"?
Of all English letters, only 

"V" identifies s single sound for 
which no other letter ran be used

PAY BY THE MONTH

If you need a new

ROOF
Call 828-8255 

SLATON LUMBER CO.

Jones Is Naval 
Academy Grad

Lt. U r r y  W. Jones, son 
of Mr. and Mrs, Dor Jones of 
Lubbock and the grandson at 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Allen of 
Slaton, received his Bachelor 
of Science Degree in Manage
ment from U. S. Naval Academy 
and Commissioned as 2nd. Lt. 
to the U. S. Marine Corp. on 
June 6, 1973.

Lt. Jones’ first assignment 
will be at the U. S. Naval 
Academy. Following this as
signment he will continue In 
official pilot training at 
Wuantlco, Va.

Larry's father Is a former 
teacher In the Slaton schools. 
Relatives attending graduaton
exercises and Commissioning 
ceremonies were his parents, 
sisters Cheryl and Donna of 
Lubbock; grandmother, Mrs. 
O. B, Allen of Slaton; and a 
cousin who resides In Balti
more, Maryland, J. C. Brown, 
Jr.
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SCHARLA JOHNSTON

S*yacte*H ch(  *7d ?4KKiuiKced

V

Mr. and Mra. E. H. John
ston announca the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, S char la Caro
lyn, to Bruce Schuette, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Schuette.

The couple has made wedding

plans for mid-July.
Miss Johnston Isa 1973grad

uate of Slaton High SchooL Her 
fiancee Is a 1971 graduate of 
SIC, attended Texas Tech, and 
la employed by Southwest Spe
cialty Co. of Lubbock.

LT. LARRY JONES

Custer Reunion 
Is Held Here

Senior Citizens 7{/etctoHe
Club Meets Sui4c*idex4

Senior Citizens met last F ri
day with 40 present. Rev. J. L. 
Cartrlte, pastor of First Baptist 
church, gave the messagefrom 
Matt. 11:28-29, reminding the 
group to cast all their burdens 
on the Lord.

Mrs. Fannie Patterson hud as 
her guest, her granddaughter, 

Anderson of 
great-grand- 

and Sheri

The group enjoyed fellowship, 
meal and games during the day.

The dascendents of Mike and 
Mattie Custer held a reunion 
Sunday at the cloee City Com
munity Center, RL 3, Post. Mr*. Pattle 
Mtke Custer and tails Childs, Houston, and
children of the late Grover children, Kevin 
and Stella Custer, hosted the Anderson, 
affair. Luncheon was served 
and the afternoon was spent 
looking atold pictures and visit
ing.

Those attending Included:
Mrs. Minnie Collins, Odessa;
Mrs. John Custer, Mrs. Minnie 
Mae Custer, Mr. and Mrs.
Flbert Cutter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chris Kirksey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Eakln, Eddie, Sherri,
Rob and Sandra, T. D. Custer,
Mr. and Mrs. tarry Johnson and 
Tad, all of Slaton;

Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Bloodworth of Floydada; Mr. 
and Mrs. Noel Norman, JlUand 
Mike of San Angelo; Mr. and 
Mr*. Mike Custer, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. 1L Childs snd Janet,
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Prather,
Chuck and Rusty, Mr. and Mrs.
E. U  Duncan, all of Post; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Smallwood 
of Southland.

It was decided to hold the 
reunion as an annual affair oni 
the last Sunday of each June.B

The Slatonlte welcomes the 
following new subscribers: New 
Home Farm Store; Mrs. Reva 
Clark, Corpus Chrlstl; Bill 
Litchfield, California; B. M. 
Itawrence, Lubbock, Myrtle 
Dement, Amarillo, a  C. New- 
son. Slaton, Dewey Nelson, Ft. 
Morgan, Colo.

Conroy Bain, Slaton; Cee 
Eckert, Houston; and Doyle 
A itt, Arlington.

Kennlth Slack

SHOP SLATON!

S 1 22  aa4 S I 42 P«r ■ o s t k / 33 | s a r i - - 7 % %

1010 and 1020 S. 15th St., Slaton
3-bedroom brick, carpet, ceramic tile, dishwasher, 
built-in stove, self-cleaning oven, 2 baths, paneling, 
l-c * r  garage, all brick, central heating.

D I A  L  8 0 b  -  7 6 3 - S 3 2 3

WORMS SLOWING MESQUITF 
CONTROL --  Cutworms are 
tampering me* quite control op
erations In parts of W est Texas, 
says a range Inrush and weed 
control specialist for the Texas 
Agricultural ExtenslonServlce. 
The Insects are stripping 
mesqulte trees of their foliage, 
thereby making spray programs 
Ineffective. An alternate 
method of mesqulte control 
should be considered where 
more than 10 percent of the 
met quite trees have been 
affected by the cutworm*.

The average woman worker Is 
aa well educated a* the average 
man worker. Both women and 
men In the U. S. have com
pleted a median of 12.4 years of 
schooling, according to Dr. 
Jennie C. Kltchlng, family life 
education specialist, Texas 
AA VI University.
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A reunion ol th« senior class 
at IMS was held Saturday at 
♦ha home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sammy Crowaon, Wade and 
Kim. Those attending the re
union ware: Mr. and Mrs.
Hoyce Baker of Seymour; Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Hutcheson of 
Plainvtew; Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Hutcheson and Sean of Houston, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mason, Cody 
snd Joa Paul of Lubbock; Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Koenlgof Lub
bock; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Cryder of Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. Delbert McCleekey and 
Corey, Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Gatxkl, Michael and Scott, 
Johnny Nava, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Schneider, and Lonnie 
Stabeno, all of Wilson. They 
had a barbecue cook out and 
entertainment.

LIONS CLUB MEETING

Lions Club Ladles Night was 
bald Thursday In the school 
cafeteria. Kip Cutahall, Dis
trict Governor - Elect, pre

sented the program. He showed 
different ways to arrange 
flowers. Hs also installed the 
new Lions officers. They are 
Curtis Wlike, president; Weldon 
Meador, vies president, Gary 
Gardener, second vice ureal - 
dent; Alvin Kitten, third vice 
president, Tommy Bednsrz, 
Lion tamer. David A led, tall 
twister.

New Directors are B. L. 
Mate hell, C. W. Slone, and Sam 
Gatakl. The door prizes were 
the flower arrangements Mr. 
Cutshall made during the pro
gram.

VISITORS

Mr. and Mra. Bob Cooper 
and Jimmy of Corpus Chrlstl 
visited Mrs. Olga Sander snd 
family last weak. M.-s. Sander 
and Mrs. Cooper visited Mrs. 
Anton Ahrens on Thursday.

Mrs. Estelle Lemon of Lub
bock visited Mrs. Lena Lamb 
Frltfcy.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shepherd 
and family of Bedford and Mr. 
and Mra. Carroll Foeter of

Plainvtew spent the weekend
with Rev. and Mrs. E. K. 
Shepherd.

Rev. and Mra. Shepherd, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Follla, and Mra. 
Paarl Davidson snd Ann 
attended the funeral of Mra. 
Ralph Johnston, Mrs.Shepherds 
sister-in-law, In Floydada, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hall and 
family of Pondar vtaltsd Mra. 
R. A. Kahllch Friday and Sat
urday.

Mra. Alene Nobis of Post 
spsnt ths weekend with Mrs. 
C lsrt Phillips.

Mrs. Ksy Berry of Odessa 
spent Saturday with Mrs. Grace 
BohslL

Mr. snd Mrs. Judnon Hewlett 
Jr. snd family of Richardson 
visited Mrs. Eleanor Hewlett 
last week.

Hredly White of Bedford is 
spending the week with his 
grandmother, Mrs. Joe White.

Mrs. Ini Ruth Martlndale of 
Plslnvlew Is visiting Mr. snd 
Mrs. Jtggs Swann.

Joyce Lynn Harkey of Lorain* 
spent last week with Mr. and

Ths Board of Education of 
Wilson Independent School Dis
trict mat In regular session 
on June 19 with the following 
members present Roy L. 
Kahllch, Jamas L. Saveli, 
Curtis Wilks, Alvin E. Kitten, 
Tommy Betaiarx, Billy Weaver, 
Thomas Autry snd school 
superintendent, Gary Gartkier. 
Action taken Included:

The minutes of the meeting 
of May IS, were read sad ap
proved, The accounts payable 
for the month of June were 
approved as presented tor pay
ment; The Wilson Stale Bank 
was chosen as ths bank 
depositary for the school dis
trict for the years 1973-74 and 
1974-75, Ths appraisal con
tract of Pritchard snd Abbott 
was renewed for an additional 
two years concerning the 
appraisal of utilities, gas, oil. 
and Industry within the school 
district, The resignation of Mr. 
Coy Cook, Wilson band director, 
was accepted.

Freshest 
Bun for Fun!

M R *  B A I R D *

Mrs. Clarence Church. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Harksy visited 
them Sunday.

Mrs. Gladys Corner of Fort 
Worth spent the weekend with 
Mr. snd Mrs. Pat Campbell.

Mra. Louise Billings of 
Lawton, Okie, visited Mr. snd 
Mrs. Ed Crowder over the 
weekend.

Mr. snd Mrs. Gus Gatakl 
attended the wedding at Tommy 
Clem of Plainvtew, to Shirley 
Beavers of Brownfield, at the 
Southslde Church at Christ In 
Brownfield Saturfey night.

Mr. snd Mrs. W ilkie Ship of 
Hereford, Sue Malscb of Austin 
and Judy Malsch at Aberdlne, 
Idaho spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gatski.

Mr. snd Mrs. E. B. Gumm snd 
John snd Mrs. Bessie Martin 
attended the funeral of Mr. 
Gumm’ e cousin, E. T. Brown 
in Portalss, N.M., Friday.

Mr. and Mra. Gilbert Kaatz 
and Sue of Lubbock visited Mr. 
and Mra. Gumm and John, Sun
day.

If you would llks to sing In 
the Meet Jesus Crusade Choir 
please contact Brenda Crowsor. 
before July 2. The cruaade Is to 
be held July 22-29 In the Slaton 
Football Stadium.

IF YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
CALL B28-62S5 

SLATON LUMBER QQ.

AUSTIN - -  Several com
plaints filed recently with the 
Attorney General’ s Consumer 
Protection Division Indicate 
that there are some un
scrupulous schemas to cap
italise on ths average person's 
deetrs to travel In -he summer 
time.

Ths mailed enticement* 
we’ ve heard about ware ”  con
gratulatory" letters, informing 
ths complainants that they had 
‘ •won s trip*' to s glamour 
vacation spot, snd all they had 
to do to take advantage of this 
opportunity was to pay s $15 
reservation fee to secure ac
commodations st ths other end 
of the Journey.

In the esses which have been 
checked out, there really 
woulcfei’ t be anything to “ win", 
unlees the recipient Just 
happened to be going to the 
resort mentioned, because 
transportation would not he fur
nished; gasoline would not be 
provided; meets would not be 
paid for along the way.

And once the person arrived 
at his destination, he could not 
even be sure of getting a “ free " 
room, because If he read all the 
way down In the congratulatory 
letter, he would notice the warn
ing that an additional charge 
would be aaseased If It were 
“ peak season.”

A sim ilar promotion was 
halted three years ago by a 
Federal Trade Commlesloti 
cease-and-desist order. And 
the attorney general of Ohio 
very recently secured a court 
injunction against this deceptive 
practice, since the operator was 
Incorporated In that state.

Investigators In our own Con
sumer Protection Division have 
been advised by U. S. Postal 
Service Investigator Allan

ATTEND CAMP

Carlton Henderson, Ricky 
Hsndsll, Cherle Slone, Tracy- 
Lee, Kim Bice, Shelly Cook 
snd Cheryl Wilke are attending 
Broken Arrow Ranch Camp near 
Ubert, Tax. this week. This 
is one of several camps offered 
by the Lutheran Association of 
southwestern Camping.

WILSON ORIOLES --  Sammy Crowaon snd Dnrrow Talkmltt coach the wn»or
Little League learn made up of: (back) Junior Garza, Mitchell Bartley, pguj 
Quinton Talkmltt, lea  Howell, Rabble Autry, Fsbtsn Gulterras, (front) Usvl7» 
Robert Ortiz, Tony Rlojas, Bobby Garcia snd Jessie Alvarado. OS La Tnurrr(SLATONITe Ph
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BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

JUNE 28

Melody Kaatz 
Ksrrle Lee

JUN E 29

Tonys Houchln

JUNE 30

Msnuel CedlUo
Mr. snd Mrs. Bobby Lee
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Kitten

JULY 1

David W'led

JULY 2
Mr. snd Mrs. Melvin Wuensch* 
Mike Gatxkl II
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Weaver

JULY 3

Bobby Lee 
Greg Coleman 
JULY 4

Lstty Rica

Psffer that the Postal Service 
Is attempting to recover money- 
lost by consumers who sent In 
“ reservation”  fees only to dis
cover they had no reservation.

And Better Business Bureaus 
are trying to warn consumers 
against potential dlsappolnt- 
menta of this type.

The amazing thing Is that the 
travel business Is extremely 
competitive, snd hundreds of 
valid vacation bargain* can *** 
found through legitimate tour 
and travel services. Including 
those operated by the trans
portation carriers, major oil 
companies and the established 
travel clubs.

If you are tempted by some 
vacation offer that sounds "too  
good to be true,’ ’ H probably Is.

If you’ re lured by a boll day- 
excursion which would cost half 
as much as rates publicized 
elsewhere, find out why. Maybe

Telephone Co-Op 

hum Approved
AUSTIN — U. S. Sen. John 

Tower today announced that the 
Rural Electrification Adminis
tration has approved a 
$1,152,000 loan to the South 
Plains Telephone Cooperative, 
Inc. In Lubbock. The loan will 
finance 102 miles of new Una. 
service for 52 additional sub
scribers, upgrade service to 
one-party In four exchanges snd 
various system Improvements.

The South Plains Telephone 
Cooperative serves the Texas 
counties of Lubt>ock, Hockley, 
Hale, Terry, Lamb, (a s tro , 
Cochran, Lynn, crosby, Floyd, 
Garza, Dickens and Swisher.

KEEPING SNAKES AWAY - -  
The best way to keep snakes 
away from your home and yard 
Is to make the premises less 
attractive to the creatures, says 
a wildlife specialist for the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. Get rid of any cover 
and possible food sources and 
block access to your residence 
area. Trash piles snd tall 
grass and weeds are favorite 
hiding places for snakes. Since 
snakes feed on small rodents 
such as rats and mice, these 
rodents should be eliminated 
from the premises.

vertlaei, rh ea ,, 
and recitationofO
be staying.

If you do rot 
tlon fraud *hi^ 
by mall, contact 
servlce's Special j 
Division In

° r ,  gat in t*J]
Attorney Ganen!', 
Protection Dtn#<J 
Austin, Dallas, ^ 
Antonio, l-ubbock, t

It literally would be • one
way trip, and you'd be stuck 
with the additional cost of re
turning horns.

If you’ re offered a “ free ’ 
vacation near some popular 
recreational sits, find out 
exactly how near. It could be 
as much as 300 miles sway.

If a land development pro
motion lnvtee you to enjoy 
accommodations without cost 
while Inspecting the place ad-

©tl? Platan &lato
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after you see your doctor.

Z )

b r i n g  y o u r  p r e s c r i p t i o n  to

Night J — __

Mother River"
Russia . Mother River," the 

Volga, not oily Is Europe $ long 
eat river tiul la navigable for 
nearly all of Ha 2 300 mile length 
The Volga basin, twice as large 
a* Texaa, support, some 70 mil 
lion people

Northernmost
The northernmost town in the 

48 conterminous states la Angle 
inlet. Minnesota. While (he north 
em most point, also in Minnesota, 
la Penaiae Island

Steak Sandwich &

The D O. Du

Adults $1.50 
Children ,75<

Sponsored By

Slaton Rori Club 
STOCK PRODUCER R A Y DAVIS Come!

Try ths D O Dude 
Sandwich Horn Dam 
lean, tender chicken R ed 
end tomato Ah on a two 9* 
A taste you I* up »<*"

Al participahnq stores

828-5443

D a i r y  
Q u e e n

Nobody make* em like " Dairy Queen

SLATON 828'
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Root Shampoo*
A clone relative of the ordin 

«ry pigweed, a plant known as 
She no podium cnllfomicum. has a 
hairy, carrottlke root, and hoi 
long been prued by Indian! of the 
southwest who mash it into a 
pulpy natural soap for use as a 
shampoo

lAT'S A 
"BEEPER"

A Beeper it a People
Finder
A "Beeper" it on Antwer
Getter
A “ Beeper" it a Time Sower 
A "Beeper" it o Decition
Maker
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Training Sat 
H art July 28

A Slaton Boy Soouta training 
moating has bean called tor 
J«*y 28 and will be held t l  
?:30 p.m, in the Chamber of 
Commerce office, according to 
chnlrmon Steve Smith. Msm- 

of the training will bo Don 
Kendrick, auditor, Edwin 
Knight, malar, Jimmy SLksa, 
major, Arvin Stafford, major, 
and Eldon Allison, major.

Each major has recruited two 
captains, and they are aaked 
to attend the training aaaalon 
also.

DEATHS
Skull*. I twit

Shelton Lewis, 5», ofTahoka, 
died Saturday in Mercy Hospital 
1* Slaton. Sandcoa war* hold 
Tuesday In Pleasant Grove Bap
tist Church in Tahoka.

Lewis was bom Jan. 19,1914 
In Camp County. He la survived 
by hie mother, Mrs. Della 
Brooks of Rogers, 19 step- 
gra ndchildren and 30 atap- 
CT eat-grandchildren.
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INSULATION SAVES FUEL — 
Homeowners can Join In the 
fight to conserve fuel supplies 
by assuring that proper insula
tion la used In their homes, 
says an agricultural engineer 
for the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Ssrvics. Sufficient in
sulation can cut the amount of 
fuel required for both heating 
end cooling. Insulating me
te tie  Is ere rated with a " R ”  
or " U "  value. The higher the 
" R ”  value, the better the insu
lation. The " U "  value la a 
reciprocal of *‘ R”  (1 divided
by R l

FOR CLASSIFIED AD6 
DIAL 828-0201 BEFORE 
5 P. M. MONDAY

4-H Congress Set July 10-12
HOUSTON — Texes' first 

4-H Congress, set to r July 
10-12 at the Shamrock Hilton 
Hotel, Houston, will be de
veloped around the theme 
"Values In Transition."

More then 500 top teenagers 
representing every county In 
the stole ere axpected to par
ti dps ta, according to Dr. Don 
Stormer, state 4-H end youth 
lender for the Texes Agrl-

SWEAT SHIkTS

f  ouR i  r Asawipn

THIS WORLDS 
OF OURS

Ralph l. Stiffens

Funeral services are eat for 
Frlitoy el 10 e.m. at Nasareth, 
Holy Family Church, for Ralph 
L. Steffens, 48, who died Tues
day evening following a lengthy 
Ulnaea. Steffens was a former 
Slaton resident.

Survivor* Include his wife, 
Regina, three eons, Johnny, Ed
ward, and Billy; four daughters, 
Jana, Judy, Roaemarv end 
Berbers, all of the home; hi* 
father, John Steffens, of Slaton; 
three slaters, Mrs. Conrad 
Melcher end Mrs. Jo* Kitten, 
both of Slaton, end Mrs. Don 
A le pa ugh of Uvalde; threw 
brothers, Harold Steffen*, of 
Slaton; A. F. Steffens, of 
Nasareth, and Leonard Steffens 
of San Lorenxo, Calif.

/ S t

O f  I ha soma $0 m illion  people  
•If ni/lr«nliv affected  by nutN 
( f r o m  transportation, construe- 
titm  activities and other engine- 
powered equ ipm en t and d evices ), 
k e if  ere exposed to  levels ihot ran 
damage the ir hearing o r other 
wise e f fo r t  the ir heelth . Hoise also 
in terferes  with ro m m u n ire iio n , 
end interrupts sleep, generally  
adding to  the stress o f  m od em  
l i fe ,  with some o f  the resulting  
physiologieel response§ apparent 
ly chronic. F o r the average urban 
dweller, the foet that noise im 
pinges upon the quality o f  the en- 
e iron m ent is probably the most 
im pe llin g  reason fo r  qu ieting  
things down.

cultural Extension Service, the 
parent organisation of 4- H.

"T b s  4- H deleft tea wlU focus 
attention on current social con
cerns end how thee* concern# 
can be a pert of the ongoing 
4-H programs," Stormer said. 
Texes 4-H Council members 
will preside during congress.

Several nationally prominent 
authorities from business, 
government end education wlU 
Join ranks with the teen par
ticipant* to discuss values 
related to their particular field 
and society In general.

Harris County and City of 
Houston officials will be on 
to welcome delegates at the 
opening general assembly at 
4 p.m. July 10. Dr. John E. 
Hutchison, Extension Service 
director, will be a featured 
apeaker.

Dr. w illiam  Hals, Jr., as
sociate director for continuing 
education with the University 
of Georgia, will deliver the 
keynyte address at the opening 
session.

Speakers for the mornli* 
general session on July 11 will 
include T. Louis Austin, presi
dent of Texes Utilities, Dellas, 
who will discuss economic 
values, end Dr. Pori W. 
Toueeleng, professor of child 
and adolescent psychiatry at 
the University of Oklahoma, 
who will speak on social values.

An election of 1973-74 council 
officers le set for 3:30 p.m. 
July 11. Committee assign
ments also will be mad*. New 
council officers will be 
presented at the final assembly 
July 12.
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Sanders Elected American 
legion Post Commander

TYREE CLEMONS

Tyree Clemons 
Dies In Germany

Tyler end Roccene Clemons 
of Slaton have been notified of 
the death of their son, Sp*c./4 
Tyre# Clemons, 25. He died 
June 23 in Germany, where he 
wa* serving with the U. S. 
Army.

Born Sept. 24, 1948, Clemons 
was a graduate of Slaton High
School.

Services are pending, await
ing the return of his body to the 
United States.

Greeley Sanders, manager of 
E. C. Sanders Farm Properties, 
Inc., 500 West Geras, wee 
elected Commander of Luther 
Powers Poet 438 A marl can Le
gion at its meeting lest 
Thursday night. Sanders tea 
been a member of the A marl can 
Legion for 25 years.

Commander Sanders served 
37 1/2 months In the U. S. 
Army forces In the Far East 
OSouth Pacific Theater) during 
World War 1L He was acting 
First Sergeant (with the actual 
rank of Technical Sergeant^

He la a 1938 graduate of 
Slaton High School and attended 
Texas A4<M, Southern MettoxRet

University end Rutgers Uni
versity.

Ha la a Methodist, Rotorian 
and a member of the Slaton 
Post of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, end la President of the 
Lubbock City-County Library 
Hoard of Trustees end Vice- 
President of the Lubbock Ares 
Major Resources Center of the 
Texas Library System.

Senders said that he hopes 
the Slaton Poet of the American 
Legion "  can continue during the 
coming year In the fore-rank 
of the Slaton civic organlxatione 
working for a better community, 
state end nation."

Belli  S i l t  To B i  Held
In lo b b o fk  Jnly 27-28

Friends of the Library presi
dent, Mr#. Tom Troet has an
nounced the date* of the Book 
Bonanza sale for Friday and 
Saturday, July 27 and 28; the 
School, 20th Street and Avenue

Bonanza sale for Frlifcy and 
Saturday, July 27 and 28; the 
sale will be hold at Dupre 
School, 20th Street and Avenue 
T, Lubbock. Co-chairmen for 
the annual used book sale are 
Mrs. W. P. Vann and Mr*. 
Patrick Shaw.

Beginning June 21 the Friends 
will collect used books In con
tainers placed in the South 
Plains Mall, Skaggs-Albertaon, 
and the Furr's Supermarkets. 
Persons wishing to donate Items 
for the sale are encouraged to 
bring paperbacks, hardbacks, 
children's books and records.

Money from the sale will be 
used by the Friends to purchase 
special gifts for the Lubbock 
City-County Library.

dji m m -m  hqkh i
and get more from the GOOD YEARS

r  rr*$\ r- trmfc Baf nit a
Now that you are retired, how 

can you cut expenses* Here are 
some Ideas

if your home is larger than 
you need and expensive to run. 
you could buy a smaller, lea* 
costly place that better xultx your 
retirement Income

The coat of upkeep and repairs 
on your home may be sharply 
reduced if you can do some of the 
work youraelf However, you 
won't want to do a big repair job 
that you are totally unprepared 
to do

If you have two cart, your need 
for * second one may no longer 
ex lit

You may not need to apend as 
much for food Meals need not 
be large or elaborate With ra 
dured activity, your food require 
menu are also reduced Do not 
trim your food allowance to the 
point where a balanced diet U 
not possible Also, plan for an 
occasional meal out — Just for 
fun

What about trimming recrea 
tion expenses a little* Look into 
low priced and free community

activities that are often held at 
libraries, 'chools. and recreation 
canters You can save money on 
travel, too. by joining group 
flights sponsored by travel clubs, 
alumni associations, and other 
organizations Take advantage of 
discounts that certain theatres 
give to older people 

If you are still unable to bal 
once your budget, you may deride 
to get * Job Or. you may want to 
start a periodic program of draw 
ing on your reserves If your re
tirement income if so low you can 
not manage to live on It, look In 
to Old Age Aaalstanre Contact 
your county government for in 
formation on this and other social 
service programs

Your flrat budget for retire
ment may be completely satis 
factory However you may want 
to revise it from time to time as 
your circumstances change Re 
member — set up a budget to 
suit yourself It Is foolhardy to 
make your plans based on those 
of your neighbors or on the sug 
gestions of well meaning friends

FRENCH
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Hurry
Reg. 30£
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BEEF CATTLE, FORAGE 
SHORT COURSE— "lncreaeln* 
Beef Cattle Profit Opportunities 
with Forage" will be the them* 
of the oomblned 23rd Annuel 
Beef Cattle Short Courae end 
the 8th Annual Pasture and 
Forage Short Course at Texas 
AAM University Aug. 20-21. 
According to a beef cattle 
specialist for the Texe* Agri
cultural Extension Service, 
discussions will center on both 
effective production end ef
ficient utilization In year-round 
forage programs.
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ROBERT ETHRIDGE

Robart  I f  bridge
Robert Ethridge, son of Mr. 

and Mr*. A. C. Ethridge, of 
Slaton, Is now serving with the 
United States Marine Corps In 
Futema, Okinawa.

His address there la: 17c. 
Ethridge, R. E. 522-82-4293 
MAUS - 36 UHL 1141, FPO 
San Francisco, Calif. 96602.

FARMERS CAN SAVE ON 
FUEL -- Farmers can do 
several things to help aase the 
current fuel crisis, says an 
agricultural engineer for the 
Texas Agricultural Extsnslon 
Service. To reduce fuel con
sumption, farmers can reduce 
tillage practices, cultivate only 
when necessary, us* the right 
tractor for the Job (If there Is a 
choice), operate the tractor at 
proper speeds and keep It 
properly tuned, avoid letting the 
tractor Idle for long periods, 
and delay certain operations 
that will not affect the current 
crop season, l arge equipment 
should be moved by truck on 
highways rather than driven.

BOURN CYCLE 
SHOP

Featuring a complete line of

lawnboy & Toro
Lawn Mowers

Vista Bicycles
ONLY A FEW

10, 5, 3 and 1-SPEEDS LEFT. HURRY!

Mini Bike Special
3 h.p. chopper only $119.95 

2'A h.p. only $109.95
WE ALSO CARRY NEW & REBUILT ENGINES F< 

YOUR LAWN MOWER. SEE US TODAY!

We've got the only

WATER
HEATER

in town 

that's got it!!!
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Roosevelt 
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Protein-Rich Foods 
From Cottonseed

YOUNG HOMEMAKERS

At a recent meeting of t A  
Roosevelt Young Homemakers, 
‘tow o fficer* were elected for 
the forthcoming year.

Tho*« elected were Mr*. 
Joyce Kinsley, president, Mr*. 
Carol Dawson, flr*t vice presi
dent, Mr*. Dee Schroeder. vice 
president in charge of protects; 
Mrs. Su* Sides, vice president 
tn charge of program of work, 
Mrs. Linda Walter, vice presi
dent In charge of awards; Mrs. 
Barbara Kevll, secretary; Mrs. 
Peggy Walter, treasurer; Mr*. 
Judy Bledsoe, reporter and 
Mrs. Melba Wright, parliamen
ts rta n/hlstor la n.

Several of the Young Home
makers attended the 4-H dress 
review Tuesday at the Garden 
and Art* Center In Lubbock.

The next Young Homemaker 
meeting will be July 17 at the 
home of Mrs. Bertha Daniels. 
The program will be on kitchen 
organisation.

BIBLE SCHOOL

Bible School was held at the 
Canyon Church last week. Di
rectors were Mmes. Melba 
Wright and Rosalee Weaver.

NEWS BRIEFS

Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
F erguson and son, Buster, were 
guests In the home of Hoyt 
and Melba Wright. They are 
Melba** parents and brother 
from Hal* Center.

Sherri Washington of crane 
has been visiting the Doyle 
W ashington's. She Is the ̂ Ligh
ter of Doyle's brother, A. C.

Doyle, Msry Ann, Buster and 
Larry Washington along with 
Rusty and Betti* Washington 
went to Whltetace to be with 
Doyle’ s parents for Fathers 
Day.

Brad Sides, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Benny Sides, has been 
111 with tonsllltls.

D*Anne, Darla and Walter 
Colleps, children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Colleps, of Hurst, 
are visiting their grandmother, 
Mrs. George klattenhoff and 
their aunt and unci*, Mr. sad 
Mrs. Buddy Neugebauer and 
family. The c h i l le r  are

P U N C H  L IN E
O F  TH E W E E K

t  ....t
J

t o 1
J *  J

former students at Roosevelt.
Evelyn May haa returned to 

Houston after spending the 
month visiting with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Msy.

Cindy Mims, daughter of 
Coach and Mra. Gena Mims, 
spent the weekend visiting her 
cousin In Andrews.

Sara Ray from Dallas and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tad Ray from 
Abilene were gueat in the home 
of Mr. and Mra. N. C. Oliver 
and family last weak.

Noel Bills entered St. Mary'a 
Hospital for nose surgery last 
Monday. Ha was released 
Thursday morning.

Janelle Davis of Pi non, N.M. 
has been a guest In the home of 
her brother, Coach and Mra. 
Davts.

BITTEN BY DOG

Johnny Thompson, son of Mr. 
and Mra. l.son light, was bitten 
by a dog In four places, which 
required fourteen stitch**, last 
We<h>eeday.

A stray dog which had coma to 
a neighbors was taken In for 
observation by the Sheriffs De
partment, Later another dog 
waa taken in for observation by 
the Dog Pound whan it was seen 
that the youth was bitten by two 
dogs rather than just one.

Johnny, who will be In the 
fifth grad* tin* fall, has bean 
pitcher on Roosevelt’ s Midget 
ball team.

GIRLS SOFTBALL

Roosevelt girls were host to 
Idalou Thursday with the Roose
velt 8, 0, and 10 year old* 
defeating Idalou 12 to 3. The 
l l  and 12 year olds war* downed 
by Idalou 27 to 20. The 13 
and 14 yaar olds defeated Idalou 
9 to 3.

A meke-upgsme betweenSli
ter and Roosevelt’ s 11 and 12 
year olds was held at Roose
velt Saturday morning. The 
final score was Slaton 19 and 
Roosevelt 16.

The Roosevelt girls traveled 
to Floyifcda Mon A y  for theUst 
gam* of the regular season. 
The 6, 9 and 10 yaar olds lost
14 to 13 and the 11 and 12 
yaar olds lost 15 to 14. The 
13 and 14 year olds were downed
15 to 6.

The Idslou Tournament will 
be held Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. The I, 9 and 10 
yaar olds will be playing sa 
follows: Slaton va Roosevelt
4 p.m. Thursday, Floy A  A
va lA lou  at 5:30 ThursAy. 
The winner* will play at 5:30 
SaturAy.

The 11 and 12 years o lA  
schedule Is as follows: 
Floy A  A  vs Roosevelt Thur* 
A y  at 7 p.m. The winner will 
play lA lou st 7 p.m. SaturAy. 
Slaton waa to play lA lou  Frl- 
A y  but has pulled out of the 
tournament as the girls are 
going to Little Dribblers Camp.

The 13 and 14 yaar o lA  
schedule la lA lou  vs Slaton 
6:30 p.m. ThursAy. 1 lay A  A  
vs Roosevelt F r lA y  at I  p.m. 
The winners will play SaturAy 
at 9:30 p.m.

Debbie Thorton.

NEWS BRIEFS

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Killian 
and family, Mr. and Mra. Dub 
Marshall and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Millar andfamlly, 
and Mr. and Mra. Ronnie Joe 
Darby and Jay all spent KunAy 
at Roaring Springs.

The Senior Bab* Ruth Team 
A d  a swimming party SunAy 
evening at Lorenso Club House.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lsraburt 
anf family and Kenny Parry 
spent a few A y s  visiting with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wsltsr Perry and sister* Pauls 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Roberts and family.

The Lamberts, who have been 
living In Arisons and Kenny, 
who A *  been working for theoi 
since school was out, are *n 
rout* to Virginia where they 
will A  living for awhile. Kenny 
will return before school 
begins.

Congra tula dans to Mr. and 
Mrs. Dsn* Cromer on birth of 
a Aughter, F r lA y .

Air Pollution 
Crop Damage 
Is Studied

Agricu ltural chemicals are 
now being developed as po
tential weapons against the 
damage caused to crops by 
air pollution

And scientists hope that in 
the near future chemicals can 
be added to the soil when 
crops are planted to protect 
them from  disease and air 
pollution injury throughout 
the grow ing season

Recent estimates place the 
nation's agricultural losses 
due to air pollution at nearly 
on e -h a lf b il l io n  do lla rs  a 
year Most o f the damaging 
pollutants come from trans
portation. industry, and e lec
trical generating plants.

In Pennsylvania —  where 
crop loaaes caused by air p o l
lution are among the highest 
in the nation —  scientists are 
now field testing new sys 
temic chemicals on ornamen
tal species like azaleas and 
petunias

If these tests are success 
ful. they w ill be expanded to 
a greater variety o f crops

Besides the chemical ap
proach. Penn State scientists 
also are seeking to develop 
resistant plant varieties In 
this research, plants are e x 
posed to air pollution in 
specially designed chambers 
under varying conditions of 
light, temperature, and hu
midity

A fter some seven years of 
testing, scientists have learn
ed that temperature and hu
midity are among the most 
important environmental fac
tors affecting the amount of 
injury to plants.

I f  It were suddenly an
nounced that a new plant had 
been diacovered which could 
produce food and fiber at the 
same time, the news would be 
heralded around the world  

Fortunately for the con
sumer, such a plant has been 
known and used by mankind 
for almost 7,000 years Only 
recen tly , h ow eve r , has a 
practical way been developed 
to utilize the protein-rich 
human food potential o f co t
ton, whoae fiber usage dates 
back to antiquity 

The National Cotton Coun
cil reports that Plains Co
operative O il M ill in Lub
bock. Tex., is now finishing 
construction on the w orld 's 
first cottonseed flour m ill. 
Expected to be in production 
by late summer, it w ill man
ufacture some 13 m illion tons 
annually o f a 65-75 per cent 
protein concentrate from  cot
tonseed

Its initial output w ill go to 
Muscatine, la., where Grain 
Processing Corporation has 
contracted to m erchand ise 
the concentrate for use in 
baked goods, beverages, and 
meat extenders

Also contemplated is fu r
ther refinement o f the con
centrate into a 83-100 per 
cent protein isolate for mak
ing nutritious snack foods 
and other products 

Extensive lab tests on the 
new concentrate revea l some 
interesting possibilities For 
instance, its use as a partial 
replacement for wheat flour 
m baking products resulted 
in cakes and cookies w ith a 
higher protein content than 
meat.

And its substitution for 
soy and non-fat m ilk solids 
in beef patties produced fla- 
v o r fu l s teakbu rgers  w ith  
p leasing tex tu re  and less 
shinkage in frying 

A  variety of these new food 
products recently passed a 
Congressional "taste test" at 
a Cotton Food Day reception 
in Washington

W hile cottonseed as a pro
tein source isn’t expected to 
replace beef, pork, or other 
meat*, it does promise to be

one o f the best and least e x 
pensive supplements a va il
able.

Up until now, cotton farm 
ers haven't thought o f them 
selves as protein producers. 
But tomorrow 's grow er prob
ably w ill Each bale o f cotton 
he raises from  a single acre 
o f land also provides 160 
pounds o f  p ro te in  That's 
about four times the amount 
of protein produced by a cow 
and-calf operation on two 
acre#

Cottonseed production in 
the U S runs about 4 m illion 
tons annually, w h ile the rest 
o f the world produces about 
20 m illion W ith the huge 
protein defic it in the w orld  
exp ec ted  to becom e even  
more critical In the next few  
years, cottonseed's new po
tential couldn't have been de
veloped at a better time

Softball Girls 
To Play Mothers

Gtrla, sgea • through 14 will 
play against tA tr  mothers !■ 
games July 4 st the Pe# We* 
Baseball A rk  near city A l t  
la Slaton. T A  mothers will 
play tA  asm* position tA t  
tA lr  Aughters do, and A d i  
will umpire and A l l  A s *# . 
An RCA portable TV will A  
given sway st t A  last gam*.

Concession stand Items will 
A  donated by mothers, with 
such it*ms as homemade lot 
cream, brownies, popcorn A lla  
and other Items available.

All mothers are asked to A lp  
and will A  asked to work In 
the concession stand while they 
are not playing a gam*. Pro
ceeds will go toward psylnf 
tor the new gtrls softball field.

The schedule of games Is a# 
follows:
Red vs M otArs - -  1 p.m. 
Blue vs Mothers - -  2 p.m. 
Green va M otArs - -  3 P.m.

5 it I Hi
COOPER 4-H*era Model ferments they mad, A , .  
County Dress Review. They Include (1 tor) Kelly r m S  

ys. Kathy Swan, SnnA.

A

Hudgens, Debbte Hays, Kathy Swan, SanAs 
Swann and Patti T lsch ler. All reside

8, 9, 10 traveling team--4 p.m.
11-12 year o lA  - -  5 p.m. 
13-14 year o lA  — 6 p.m.

Rotary Club Will 
Install Officers

Slaton Rotary Club will install 
new officers for t A  coming 
year st today's noon meeting. 
Taking office as A e « lA n t  will 
A  William R. Sowell.

Vice Pres I Ant will A  J. C. 
McCleeky: secretary, Harvey 
Morton, sergeant-at-arms, 
Chris Klrksey; song leader, 
J. P. Spears and pianist, Mrs. 
Flora Ms* williams. Directors 
to A  installed are Earl Bartley, 
Clark Self Jr., LeRoy Holt and 
Bill Alspaugh.

11 °*a l
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sumrs
sj

C O N G R E S S IO N A L  TA S TE  T E S T — Rep Joseph P Add*
boo ID  N Y .). left, and Rep Bob Poage (D -T ex .) sample 
high-protein foods and A ve ra g es  made from cottonseed 
concentrate at Congressional reception in Washington

tiimm
B E A U T Y

Reducing H eavy Th igh *

For many women who haw 
Dim hope* ol rvei itirlinx 
or exercising o ff unsightly 
lumps and humps Irom then 
thighs. I A  problem nwy not 
he nornwl 1st at all They max 
be suffering from <■«•//ra/t f <• 
those unattractive arras ol 
dimpled rippling llesh resent 
bling orange peels lhal seem 
to have litlle to do with ,i 
woman » age or weight .VI 
though most commonly found 
al the lop  o f the thighs, even 
on slender women, cellulite 
is also found on the hip. 
bullocks, stomach, knees and 
upper arms

This condition, while well 
known in Europe where i l '» 
been successfully treated, it 
caught early enough, was prac
tically unheard ol here in

America w here women simply 
A d  to learn to live with 
its humiliating ugliness They 
could not comfortably wear 
shorts, pants were embarrass 
ed by bathing suits ami short 
dresses Now the relief they 
have been “ weighting" for 
has tinally m ine from France 
with body shaping expert 
Madame Nicole Konsard

“ Losing weight w mrl the 
point." contends Mine Ron 
■#rd Her plan, whieh can also 
help youi health, includes I he 
proper diet, the right exercise 
breathing techniques, Ihe best 
way to eliminate body pollu 
Iron, learning to really relax 
and auto massage

Her salon treat inent m New 
York cost Ji27!>, but Madame 
Konsard A s  now published 
a complete, tlluslraled book 
showing how you can follow 
Iyer treatmenls at home

Date l ine Zig Zag
The International Datr Line 

ng rags so that all Asia lies to its 
west and all North America to Its 
east

A good babysitter needs a lot more than a way with
Of course a babysitter should like children And 
like taking cere of them But the job also involves 
some pretty big responsibilities.

Caring for little ones means A in g  able to 
handle iust about any emergency Because 
emergencies often require the use of the

telephone, a handy list of important numbers can 
do wonders for your sitter s confidence.

So write down the phone numbers for fire, 
police medical assistance and the places you'll A  
while out Keep Ihe list right next to the phone, 
and rem em A r to call home if your plans change.

PLANTS AS NOISE BAR
RIERS --  Properly designed 
landscape plantings can deflect, 
absorb and mask excessive en
vironmental noise, says a land
scape horticulturist for t A  
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. Plantings 25 to 50 
feet wide placed close to t A  
noise source A v e  been s Aw n  to 
reduce high frequency noise 
more tAn  50 percent. Com
binations of trees and shmhe 
generally provide the most e f
fective noise control. Vines on 
exterior walls of buildings also 
reduce noise.

Whin r J T
Someday » ,  w,n , 

answer for our bv^iL 
esnh Bid « f - .N
life WIN,I, lool^ypfj
the answer will ke 
they followed the rJTM 
art Afore then am t j l  
on IA  straight tad sa* 
others, (he an.wer 
rult Aeauie they j.  
they felt hie fo,, ' 
their own „him» 
tered plraaurvt , 

When that Anal dr g l 
ment cornea vill ns u f  
with the life yo, law| 
* 1»  you regret leu  I 
you are not happy , 
your life u gaiag 
that God is not lapm 
life either no* i, Hew 
something about it It as 
late to seek God', lerp* 
God will »ho» you (g, 
WlU alMI show you kg |
and meaning for yev | 
to find God'i wit) hr ] 
and He will help pw , 
right path the uu 
God
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SHOP S LA TOM

OVER THE COUNTER SPECIAL SALE

MOTOR CRAFT
Oil Filter STAGI

One F i lte r  Fits A l l  Fords

This Week O N L Y
\ —" Suggested Retail $4.50

8 2 8 -6 2 9 1  V  ON »YPASS/U 3 I4/SU6UMAN

• r i# » t» f*G  tn getting  m o '«  fo r your taiaphon# dour' 
M aancj 30 ttp t to hp lp  you t>m« •«<* wonty 

No c h a rg *  W a'tt a lso  in c lu d a  an fm «rg#*cy Nv»- 
tor* List
<Nr.t« |f  you *0U»tf III# •
S o u th e as te rn  B u i' copy of T*a largsth
P . O Bo* t ? f  B oon m Spanish.
St Louis Missouri S3tM ptaats chscfc 0

Nam# -
■o • • • •  print) <*tet» *»•
Addrppa______ _____

City _________ State 2 * .

P
( 2 )  Southwestern B e l

P E H■-j a
..*
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L  hq, 3 — Ctrl* M ftball tu n ,  cor«lstlnc of glrla i tm  7-12 Include# Coach 
L s  Gina Klmmona, Debra Anthony, and* Or*nth*m, Yvonne Cafltld 
r r ^ o w ,  (front) Cheryl Heinrich, Betty Heevere, Carol Heinrich, and Jo 
[  J|gt pictured are Michele Dowls, Bar’ iara St oka# and carU  Payne.

f M  U i i M l ;  l o i  h i m

A

set caster, cam- 
and toe-in, and 

Iter the stee rin g
lei.

your convenience — 
une for appointm ent.

t

fro n t end 
alignm ent

special
Precision alignment by our 

experts, puts your car back on 
the right track again. Uneven 

alignment causes uneven wear 
and tear on your tires. Have 

your front end aligned TO D AY !

$ 9 .6 0
SERVICE

6554

BILL ADAMS
Olds-Pontiac i  GMC

Sewer Line Extension Authorized 
By City Commision

A sewer line extension of 
about on# block waa authorized 
by Slaton City Commlaaalon 
Tuesday night, aa the group 
approved calling for a bid on 
the project. The extension 
*ould connect aewer line# on 
W. Panhandle with the line at 
13th and Dlckena, and the 
project la eati mated to coat 
about >3,000.

The city alao will aeek bids 
on a hydraulic aewer cleaning 
machine, expected to coet about 
$5,500.

In other action Tueaday, the 
oommlaalon appointed Howard 
Hoffman to the Canadian River 
Municipal Water Authority 
Board for a two-year term 
starting In August.

Commissioners heard Mr. 
and Mrs. BillRaachof Amarillo 
In regard to property owned by 
them In Slaton. Roach said he 
was posting property at the 
south end at 17th where there la 
a lake some have used for 
fishing. He said his fences had 
been damaged, and livestock set 
free. Roach also owns property 
on which the city desired to put 
a pumping station, and he and the 
oommlaalon reached a tenta
tive agreement regarding 
acquisition of this property.

The city has received sales 
tax receipts for the quarter 
ending March 31, totaling 
>15,366.07, an Increase of 
$655.67 over the same quarter 
last year.

City officials noted that they 
have received calls about the 
taste of the water here this

weak, and said this la a common 
development In all cities using 
Canadian River water, and that 
I' should be back to normal In a 
few days.

H was reported ttwt decay 
of algae In Lake Meredith 
caused the strange taste.

Tasty -Topic
Nseev Toaped Reef I oaf 

? Sound* around beef 
1 res soft bread rrumba 

4  res rhopsed onion
I ran <R ounce*) tomato 

aaere 
• egg
1 tabletpoon Worreaterahlre 

aaere
2 teaapoona tall 

W teaapoon pepper
2 Ubleapoona brown aager 
2 tableapooa* vinegar 
1 tablespoon prepared 

muatard
I teaapoon Worcestershire 

aaere
Combine ground beef, bread 

rrumbt and onion Add 4  cup 
tomato sauce, egg. 1 tablespoon 
Worcestershire aeurr. salt and 
pepper Mix lightly but thor 
oughly and lightly pack into a 
B x 3 inch loaf pan Mix 14 cup 
tomato sauce, brown sugar, 
vinegar, mustard and 1 tea 
•poon Worcestershire sauce 
and pour over loaf Bake in a 
slow oven (325 f  ) 1 H hours 
8 servings

ITEM: Fabric softeners make 
washable fabrics feel softer and 
Huffier The) also reduce wrinkl 
ing and clinging due to static 
electricity and make ironing 
caster

from HISTORY'S SCRAPBOOK
OATES AN D  EVENTS FROM YESTERYEARS

On June 19, 1652. Henry (lay. former U.S. Senator. Speaker 
af the House aad Secretary of Slate died in Washineton D C.

The "Blood Bath" waa began throughout Germany under 
the direction of Adolf Hiller. Jane Ji, 1934

Jaly 1, 1359. was the date of the Aral intercollegiate baae 
ball game.

The Continental t ongreaa pa«aed the rraolallon that waa 
to become the Declaration of Independence on July 2 !77«  

Idaho entered the I ’nlon aa the Urd state on July 3 IR99 
The Continental Congress adopted the Declaration of In 

dependence on Jala 4. |77«.
Yenentela declared her iadependenre from Spain. July S.

IE V I S
B L U E  D E N I M  ST A P R E S S E D  D R E S S  P A N T S

We  g i v e  o n d  r e d e e m  S l a t o n  S t o m p }

M c W i l l i a m s
130 W G A R Z A  D r y  G o o d s  P H  8 2 8  3 9 0 7
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SLATON TRAVELLING TEAM - -  Mari. n
Includes coach*., Hoar LaM„ and ( J m L  ° ? '  ^  t r , , aUlri*  " ,ra
Lancaster, J « m i  Alford, * * * *

■" *• •«—  «• £ "•-  - io'
(SLATON1TE PHOTO)

- A

B U  E TEAM -- Slaton’ s girl Blue softball team Includes (front) Denlae Stafford, Michele
£ ^ « u . UrLy, , <? m‘ 1U ,TKr‘ *U Curry’ Terrl DuUn. Cback) Mrs. Nancy Harlan, Lilia r
^ T C tra  ’ n C * ‘ T , '? "  Tubb* ’ Cmry- Alapaugh, Charlotte Castle
and Mrs. Manuella Escamilla. Not pictured la Paula Kitchens. (SLATONtTE PHOTO)
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[sale s t a r t s
FRIDAY
9 a.m.

a u i v  n e r c u i o n

249

II THE LIV IN G  A R EA
[Her Queen Size Sofa 
|*r in Durable Herculon 
" $399.
(Only

Spanish Living Room
! Black or Olive-Gold  

|H99. $ * f t O O

|lood Vinyl Sofa
ll*b Design ___ _ _

2 6 8
& love Seat Group
•cado V elvet -

o o o
American Sofa

^  $ 199

SELF FURNITURE'S
Annual

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE

SALE STARTS 
FR ID A Y
9 a.m .

ALBUMS
9 9 *

VIRTUE 
DIRECTOR’S 

CHAIRS
Heg. * 39*

95

HE DINING AREA
Bassett

l^om Suite, Consisting Of Table, 
Oftakiront China In Beautiful

Reg. $59S. $ H i l l
Now Only « J p

Virtue D i n e t t e

^ ^ , , ‘ 1 4 8
Q̂lcon D i n e t t e

^ ^ * 1 8 8
d e liv e r y

f i n a n c i n g

I 1 a M .  -  A s

Clock
Radios

$29.95

FOR THE BEDROOM
Thomasville 4 pc. Bedroom Group
Trip le  D re s se r ,  Chest, Bed, Nite Stand 81 

M ir ro r  Reg. $695. $ B T  A
Now

Bassett 4 pc. Bedroom Group
Oak Finish 
Reg. $599. . . .  399$

United 4 pc. Bedroom Group
Pecan F in ish -  . my

* 7« -  t o r : t i m ’
American of Martinsville Group

Kings ize -  S F T
Reg. $995. F o r

Check Out Our Low Prices On 
Spring Air & Chiropractic Bedding

FOR EVERY ROOM
100%  Nylon Shag Carpet

Choice-  4 Colors ,  q q

Installed : j  ’  Her yd.

1 00%  Nylon C ab le  Shag
By Ludlow-$ 12. 95 Value j  4 1  68

For  t ? |

V e n t u re ’s 100% Nylon
Sculptured Carpet -  Reg. $9.95
Installed For

7.88

OZITE
Indoor-Outdoor 

Carpet

$ 2  9 3  A #  a  „ riyd.

M A G N A V O X
Component Unit W ith 
100 Watt Amplifier,  
Phono, Tape Deck

j  o *

CHECK O U R  ENTIRE STORE FOR EXTRA SPECIALS

SELF FURNITURE-SLATON,

FOR THE KITCHEN
Maytag HighlanderWasher

238
Maytag Highlander Dryer

$ I S O  w-t-
Frigidaire 

Washer & Dryer
1 Set Only-White

Fot 0 0 0
FRIGIDAIRE

Front Loading Portable Dishwasher  
Reg. $249.

F or 1 0 0
A D M IRA L 17 ft. 

Refrigerator-Freezer
Very Deluxe a w a x  J h

w . x .  2 9 9
Revco 6 ft.

Chest Freezer
whit# Only 149

A D M IR A L  Room 
Air Conditioners
As Low As -mIIO

27 YEARS IN S LA TO N  
■DRIVE TO  S LA T O N  A N D  

SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

fell w ’

*■ “2*  w. .-IT"

4 -̂ St
k  t .%
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No fifths
this Fourth.

Th»?r« usitd to be u saying ul Fourth 
ot |uly p icn ics  thul f irew orks  and f i r e 

w a te r  don 't m l* .  W e l l ,  neighborhood  
f irew orks  an? pretty  much a thing ol the 
pust. So this year let's keep in mind that 

driv ing, drinking and speed ing  don't
m i* e ither.

That 's  what w e  mean by “ N o  fifths this 
Fourth ." A ll it takes is a little driv ing, a 

little drinking and a little speed ing  — and 
you ’ve  got the ingred ients  for big trouble.

Th is  Fourth  if you want to drink, 
get s om eb ody  e lse  to drive . And  tuke 
your time. T h a t ’s D R IV IN G  FR IE N D L Y

drive
filerylly')

The Tends Office of Traffic Safety Administration 
Dotph Briscoe -Governor

G uarde  sus
cinco sentidos

el cuatro .

S.

'wmmmmmi ■*'» * u i t f H & i i
RED SOX --  Coechea for the Rod So* s re  R i.seell D ean  tn l  H >yTnttSr*1
member* lnctude (beck) C r s .f  I.lmmer. Mark Decan, Mlctwei 
Anthony, Douglas Heinrich, (fron t) Denny singleton, Joseph H«nn  
Jeeele Lopes, Johnny crus and Jem e* i hence. '

v r w  I I T T I  ! LEAGUERS - The team Includes roach FsrnrajL.
Don Patterson, Billy Daniel*, Lonnie Grey, Chrl* Wimmer, oacuTaJ 
(front) Denny Ardrey, Joe Mercer, Arnold Algeo, C harles I'tweni* udKaJ

(SUTOWTll

____

' i t

U  t

SLATON PHAPMU Y - Little I-eam* team Include coaches, \taynfOM 
Blacastone, mu I Tack Marc r,.snr, Derrell Payne, Glen : ope?, Iwcl 
David G eru , (front) Len Brown, Mark Gaydoa, Johnny Romero, Alex raroy
Bumpaas. (SLATONTT

H ATlOSAC

R O T
D O G

M O N TH

(? eU otct& i (? o*h (h <}

IULY 1913 Courtesy SLATON SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
100 W . G arza 828-6201
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lAJAR OM (SIS Tli TWO-TSAR 
rWmriOATtt, 11,AST MINIMI H

stor> 7lip. ct U ln r i
10-11 p.m.

14

IT ’S CAST TOSAVC AT 
SLATtSI SAI7NC* «  U1AM-

COMIC IN TO t a t  US I

21
»  * / «  INTCRIST MCIW HI.1PC, 
RAID AT SI^TCW SAMBOS A 
IXJAM cm em t TOTWO-TCAR
ccmricATis, ii.ooo mimhi m

COME IR Toacc let

28 N A T I O N A L

Q

DO TOA R fNDRIWK. IM 0LAT0W

START A SAVIMCB ACCOVMT 
AT SLATtSI SAUNAS A U>AR 
roe aoMcrwr yen iajv*

D. W. Jerry  Scott ire 'thrr |ood j
for the pill

te d ig lb l?  \fctt [fo o d

Beef offers * variety of cuts 
for outdoor trill top cookery Ten 
der (leaks such as Porterhouse, 
Tbone, sirloin, club, rib snd rib 
rye are ideal for broiling, but 
they're not the only choice Mari 
nated blade steaks, top round and 
cubed steak, are also appropriate 
■sleettona Tender cubes of beef 
for kabobs as well as ground beef 
for plain and fancy beefburgers

!>• plr f «  Wj 
today Ihsn if"  
world One i*( 
because fimm 
boosted beef pn 
ping 2*» tun** 
years <lr<pit* j
ing prices D« 
beef
from Sg to IllN 
per year
ing up and u I 
13tl pounds per I

Your pharm acist says:

C LEA N  O U T MEDICj 
C H ES T S  REG U LA R

r

oi (D rugs can  »poil ov«f °  P*fl 
— d o n 't keop old 
m ed ic in e  chest M a k e  

co n ta in e r*  properly loh' 
don t g u e st o* to ingf*^lf 
i n  d oub t, th ro w  it ow' 1

EBLEN PHARMACY

L

Hi
£H!

-

10**' i

-------Wte—  - i*S ,Vgg h r^-

MW T' '  „  J _________________

7 ;

I SINI

L. tetvst* en
15L, or ««' 
krockshirr ' 
err-

L  Md<

..  two-tie 
y. Contact

■097.

JJSHF.L) hou 
See Mr*.

I  s. 3rd st.

lu t i f i r  *
|eoom, furnl
Ltied,refric.
flbins, MAH 
L f  22nd am
he** 828-5
■ ■ ■

Mi Or Rm
nobtl hi 
rsfricer 

|: tath*. I
l Pitsy at D

St

jCOMR/ 
fteted anc 

Bed i - b d  
Jfore .

We rer
Kjrnishe
f l X W . l

aid e x c i  
i c t r i c i t

IDUFLE)
1828-0741

RANTED

- Students ti 
i In Slaton 

s. cal

(T baby altti 
i-old girl. 

130 to 5 p.m.

I is employ 
a, truck dlst 

let ssnd and 
1-6203 for an

|S»tne Herdi 
college ** 

i Jiew totall] 
PA good w 
pnnee. E *o 

Brown
I

3

Full o 
i or male, 
four friendl 
Seen. No

M welder

t H Well 
*>«, 2284 

ftek, T«*s, 1
39

fAITED

' wd^r n 
T**. See t {  
y  Te**».

I*'anted  .

ft?1 wllJ7 04- 3852.
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otcl. i~«| 
iix an: Kr 
iLATQMTlI

f l

Waym OOd 
[ opet, lwc| 
-.lex arcuT
fsi.ATosrra

.lh<r good |
the (nil

7 ,

[ T o m h a

rted and a i r  
ned 2 - b d r m .  
pore you  bu y  

We r e n t .  . . 

BRN1SHED 
(i j r n is h e d

aid e x c e p t  
lic e t .- ic ily )

( d u f l e x e s
*28-0740

RANTED

< Students to sell 
i In Slnton area, 
lions. Call 828- 

39-tfc

|T baby slttor for 
sin. ca ll 

130to 5 p.m. 39-lc

| Is employment, 
s, truck dispatch- 

lot stnd and gra
M103 forappolnt-

39-ltc

|S*lne Herdsman.
college »duca- 

i Xew totally con- 
food wages, 

tace. Excellent 
Brown wood, 

| H3) 64C-1 - 7 nr 
39-2tc

ID WELDERS
t H Welding 

Bon, 2284 S . 
*. Texas, 744- 

39-ltc

st says: I m t o

M E D I C |

i U L A R d

i f * - > ~4-* \ J  f  \  • f ±4f *
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S-bedroom brick on two lots 
with concrete storm cellar and

***•*’ nC- Call 
818-6612. 30-tfc

IXKE WEIGHT with New Shape 
Tablets and Hydrex Water Pills. 
Eblen Pharmacy. 36-8tp

HAVE YOUH PKESCRIPnONS 
filled at TEAGUE DRUG by a 
Registered Pharmacist. 30-tfc

HOUSE FOR sale, 3 miles south 
Slaton, 3-room stucco, to be 
moved. 828-3001. 36 - 2tp

LOTS FOR SALE. 
McCOy, 828-6276.

Call C. E. 
33-tfc

SINGER Touch A Saw, alg zag 
buttonholes, fancy work, etc. 
4-drawer desk cabinet, used 3 
months. Still guaranteed, $100 
cash. Will consider trade. 
Home moat of time. 1910-B 
66th Street, Lubbock,744-3597.

37 - 4tp
HOUSE FOK SALE — Urge 
Uvlng room, 1 bedroom, bath, 
kitchen and dinette combined. 
Inquire at Guest Drug In per
son only. 33-tfc

For Sole
282 acrss, good allot
ments, good ytelds. some 
water, located \ r i  mile 
north, 1 mile east of WII- 
son. $323 acre with crops 
prorated. New Home Par m 
Store, Joe D. Unfred, agent, 
phone 806 924-4233. 36-4p

thru the

Advertise.... 
the Classified Way! 
During 4th of July 
week, call before 
Monday, 5 p.m.

FOR SALE
2 a i d  3 badr ooM boasts

FARMS
(X IN tT IO N  HOUSE

on S. 9th
call

ChesterWillioms 
Agency

145 No. 8th 
Pho. 828-3306 
Home Pho. 828-6118

l i s t i i g s  appreciated

Full or part 
i or male. Con- 

|fw friendly Sla- 
Vtn. No phone 

20- tie

•wl/or restore
**■ See Edmund 
»T«*a . 19-tfr

[ » ANTED . .  e*.

wlU *> »  
[,H-J»52. 36-tfc

FOR SALE
N e w l y  decorated 

2 and 3- bedr oo« 

hoeses

*  See e*  for choice 
2 1 3  bedroom 

r ental  pr operty.

BROW NING
oed

M ARRIOTT
10 0  N .  Stb 828-3216

Help W a n te d
L . i  • "  •<*U,‘  Must be responsible and have 

Janto.. ln reference. W rite Box 775.SU
^  ton» Tsaaa 79 364._______ 38-ltc

BRYANT
f a r m  s u p p l y

•r O f# nod*

m edicine 1

ok e  4* " * 1

rly l o b * *  I
in g red '«,1,‘ l

o u t 1

W.  P N .  1 2 1  6 644

| * / * • »  Meter

I Sector

S L A T O N

S 2 7 5 0

IMACY

, f  * ‘ * ‘>1 Mower

* tractor

_ _ _  ■*- *  • 9 * ?

'4f$l - ... . — •

NEW CONSTHUCTION — Re
modeling, addltlona, cabinet 
making, furniture. Call 828- 
5177. 653 S. 10th, Bob Bax
ley. Satisfaction guaranteed.

16-tfc

. / / / / / / / / / / / / ,

N M A G 0 U R I K  ELECTRIC
S ELECTRIC REPAIRING 
5  AND WIRING

NO. 14,062
ESTATE OF RALPHO. HAYES, 
DECEASED
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
LUBBOCK COUNTY, TEXAS

PIGS FOR SALE — It  R. Sch- 
wertner, Slaton, phone 826- 
3034. 39- Itc

CROCK 
chums, pi* 
etc.,
FEEl oED.

WARE ..c \  Butter 
iaJ - bowls.O'

’ ' o V ^  j j nL HUSER
34-tfc

BILL REED'S DITCHING--any 
site ditch, foundations, Irriga
tion, sewer, water, gas, etc. 
PUsUc pipe for every need. 
Ceaapool and septic tank ser
vice; sewer systems Installed. 
Dump truck hualtng, back hoe 
and loader. Dtrt work, drive
ways, gravel, sand, fill dirt. 
Sluah pit, storm shelters. BILL 

D, 828-6814. 11-tfc

N 1400 S. 3th Ph. 828-6809V / / / / / / / / / / /
| Electrical wiring, Repair
-  Appliance, Heating 4 
§  A ir Condltlonlnc Kepair

I K n ss  E le c t r ic
I  828-32 25 --  850 S. 16th

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVINC CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OF RALPH O. 
HAYES

ARE YOU BIO’  V. out price 
on Urge q \3 * listed cov- 

HUSER FEED 
34-tfc

VI S I M M O N S  Rt* nox 251
828-6443

USED Mlnl-blke for sale. Call 
828-3393, or come by 1545 W. 
Garaa. 34-tfc

^w. * Shop without going 
shopping . . . with 
your neighborhood 

RiButqp gmway Distributor.

IF YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
_

CALL 828-6235 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

A iu w . t v .

COVERALLS by Wall. Only 
$6.97 a pair. HUSER FEED 
4 SEED. 34-tfc

REDUCE excess fluids with 
Kluidex. Lose weight wtthDex- 
A-Dlet capeulea at Slaton Phar-
macy. 35-l6tp

FLY BAIT, Golden Malrln sugar 
bait, 5 Iba. for only $4.29.
HUSER FEED 4 SEED. 33-tfc

AIR CONDITIONERS, beds, re 
frigerators, cook stoves, bicy
cles, dinette seta, dog bouses, 
and antique furniture. 1205 
S. 9th St., phone 828-7132.

3:!-tfe

pianos
Tuned and repaired. Ivo r
ies recovered, pianos snd 
furniture refinished. Used 
pianos for stle.

If .A. linker 
H2HA*87l 

1025 W . Dickens

Choice lots l  
Building Sites 

F O R  S AL E
See M. G. DAVIS

SLATON LUMBER
Kirby

VACUUM CLEANERS 
For Service 

Call MOSSER TV

8 2 8 - 6 4 7 3

Notice la hereby given that 
original Letters T es tarn salary 
upon the EsUte of Ralph a  
Hayes, were issued to me, the 
undersigned, on the 19th day 
of June, A. D., 1973, In the 
proceeding indicated above, 
which la still pending, and that 
I now hold auch letters. Said 
Independent Executrix hereby 
notifies all persona lndelked to 
said esUte to come for ward and 
make settlement. All persons 
having claims against satdesute. 
which Is being administered In 
the county above named, are 
hereby required to present the 
same to me respectively, at 
the address below given before 
suit upon same are barred by 
the general statutes at  limita
tions, before such esUte la 
closed, and within the time 
prescribed by law. My mall 
address Is Box 424, SUton, 
Texas 79364.

Signed this 19th day of June
A. D „ 1973.

f  —  —  —e —  —  —  "1
SUMMER SPECIAL

Compl ete $ervico on
aeto air coaditioeer ^

| DAY ON N1GH1 |
328-3734 -- 825 S. 19th St. j

L  - V  —  > M ■ «  ♦
f  ----------------- *---- --

/a/ MAJ1E BELL HAYES, 
Independent Executrix of the 
Estate of Ralph Ok Hayes, De
ceased.

V  CLAUDE S. CRAVENS 
Vttorney for the Estateof Ralph 
9. Hayes, Deceased
P. a  Box 306
SUton, Texas 7 9364 39-ltp

TRASH BARRELS for sale at 
Perkins Auto Supply. Phone 
828-6240. 29-tfr

TH1 AMAZING Blue Lustre 
will leave your upholstery beau
tifully soft and clean. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. l.asa- 
ter-Hoffman Hardware. 39-ltc

Mosser Radio l  TV
- Y

SALES 4ND SERVICE 
110 Texas Ave.

L Call 828-647 5

G A R A G E  SALE

GARDEN 6 LAWN Insecticides 
- - discounted 25 - from regular 
price. HUSER FEED * SEED.

34-tfc

FOR SALE -- one slightly used 
towmdraft S/4 h.p. evaporative 
cooler. Call 826-5481. 39-ltc

NOTICE --  Car inspection time. 
New retread tires, good used 
Ores and tubes, wheels, stan- 
ctard transmissions. TED 4 
JUEL*S GARAGE, 1200 S. 9th, 
phone 828-7132. 20-tfc

FOR SALE' -- deepfreeze, chest 
type, $50. Refrigerator,'deep 
freeze combination, $95. Extra 
good lawn mower. 1205 S. 9th 
St. 39-tfc

N H .  Roberts 

Cement Centrotter 

Free estimates 828-6991

GARAGE SALE — to send SU
ton high school twlrlnrs to 
camp. All kinds of items. 
650 S. 12th, all day Saturday.

3901tt

SHUTTERS, rollaway bed, 
clothes, humidifier, dishwash
er, small pool Uhle, and a 
lot more goodies. 1545 W, 
Lynn, Friday andSaturdavonly.

39-ltc

USED WASHERS, DRYERS, tn 
real good condition. BAIN 
AUTO STORE, 828-6652. 41-tfc

FIVE PRECIOUS pupplHK for 
sale, $5 or Niok of stamps. 
Call 828-6157 after 5:30 p.m.

39-ltp

KITCHEN range, CKeefo and 
Merritt, late model, good condi
tion. Eight radiant circulating 
heater. Hattie Cade, 828-6097.

38-2tc

Professional Painting 
Interior-Exterior

FREE ESTIMATES
MOSELY-KIDO IAINTKRS 

Call 828-3898 or 762-8070 
after 1 p.m.

GARAGE SALE --Thursday on
ly. 720 S. 9th. Kitchen range, 
extra long sport coats, men's, 
women’ s and children’ s wear, 
drapes, scrape, dishes, lids, 
miscellaneous. 39-ltp

FOR SALE — Good 10-bole 
metal hen neat, only $6.00. Good 
used feeders for growing 
chickens or hens, $2.00 each.
HUSER FEED* SEED. 38-2tc

FOR SALF --  1965 Dodge Pick
up, with camper, radio, sUn- 
dard transmission, new tires, 
price $895. Call 828-3755 or 
see at 1570 W. Lynn.

LAD '’ BUGS give almost perfect 
controls of aphids, thrlpe, 
rreenbugs, hoi 1 worms in cotton 
vtth no harm to the ecology, 
rrtchogramma wasp for control 
»f l.epldoptara order of worms. 
Bra coni d wasp for control of 
mites. Lacewing for control 
of worms, aphids snd mites. 
For Information, and to order 
call Jayton 806 237-6222. CUud 
Jenn. 37-8tc

MCE CLEAN 1965 Oldsmoblle 
for sale. See at 340 E. Crosby.

38-3tc

Next week, call your 
classified ads In by 
Monday, 5 p.m...828-6201

C H A M P I O N  S
S W A P  S H O P  
&  J E W E L R Y  

NEW -USED-ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE

Jewelry--watch Repair 
and Engraving

BUY--SELL--TRADE 
ANYTHING OF VALUE

JOHN C. CHAMPION 
828-3751--- I IP 9th >t.

GARAGE SALE and bake sale 
at First Christian Church, SAT
URDAY, June 30, 9 a.m. to C 
p.m. Clothes, toys, books and 
appllancea. 39-ltc

FRIDAY afternoon and all day 
Saturday. Record pUyer, ex
erciser, electric hair curlers, 
7 formats, wedding dress, lit
tle boys clothes, lots women's 
clothes, miscellaneous. 625 S. 
14th. 39-ltp

Attend 4th of July Cele
bration In City Parkl

If you need a new

R O O F
Call 828-6255 

SLATON LUMBER CO.

GOOD salai 
attend two n 
elderly man

Help  W a n te d
ry for an adult to weekend. Must be responsible 
Ights a week with and have reference. Write Box 
,, and occasionally 175, Slaton, Tex., 79364. 37-ltc

.....

M a r y ' s
Groomi ng Solon

Professional grooming by 
appointment only. E ormer 
instructor of f>oodle Parlor 
& Grooming School In SU
ton.

Conveniently located at
804 50th, Lubbock

Mary Anderson
7 4 7 - 0 6 5 1

DRIVE- WAY SALEt Clothes, 
built-in range top, ’65 Plymouth 
In good condition, and lots of 
miscellaneous Items. 905 S. 
17th, Thursday, Friday only.

39-ltp

NOTICE

HOLIDAY
The final meeting of the Board 

of Equalization of Southland 
School District will be July 12, 
1073 , 2 to 4 p.m. at the school 
building. 2tc

SATURDAY ANDSUNDAY -• 8"  
GE TV, UHFA’HF, 120 or 12 
volt; 17”  Zenith portable, 
UHF/VHF, remote control; 21”  
RCA color TV, remote control, 
UHF/VHF. 35mm Practlca, 
50mm automatic F2.8, 150mm 
seml-auto F3.5, butlt-ln meter, 
case. Deluxe wheel chair. 
Large Deluxe Admiral re frig
erator, Urge freezing compart
ment. Mod tuxedo, 44 extra 
long, worn once. Super-duper 
self contained spray gun. Atr 
compressor for spraying, etc. 
Secretary desk. Brand new por 
table typewriter. 12 trays for 
Ctrosel projector. 20 gauge 
bolt action shotgun. 30-06 Rem
ington automatic, zoom scope. 
3 wigs with heads snd cases. 
Assorted small appliances. 
Call 828-6236 for directions.

39-ltp

U ta M i *%<***€
OF SLATON

Located on N . 20th St.
I  \H  blocks north ol Hi*h School

Now accepting tenants, 
with approved units

Phone 828-5304 or 795-8891

Sikes Machine Shop
Complete

and Machine Shop

155 N o . 9th-Sloton, Texas

IBH

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACK O M

1 On tiptoe 
3 Customary

10 Woody plant
12 Bellini opera
13 Familiar 

Latin phrase
18 Oo tear 

1 carousei 
12 wdi i

16 Portuguese 
coin

17 Netherlands 
commune

ta Scot's 
ancestor

1» Make 
beloved

32 At liberty
26 Prime, 

tierce, aept 
and nones 
(2 wda i

ZS Taste detest
29 Rich cakes
30 cotton
31 Harem room
34 Brown kiwi
38 ------of

1812
38 Twiddling 

one's 
thumbs 
(2  wds »

41 Talked 
wildly

42 Artist s 
stand

43 Winged
44 Refuse

La Douce '1
4 Young 

pooch
& Incompetent
6 O 1 French

coin
7 Propel
5 Surrounded

hy
9 Recent

11  Intern in '
14 Conceal

ment
18 'For-----

sake'”
19 Building 

annex
20 Greek

21 Tippling 
after
effect

21. -----
song 
i cheap
ly): (2
wds )

23 Furrow
24 Before
23 Written 

letter
27 Rever 

ence
30 Conceit
31 Gumbo
32 Tuning 

device
33 Thomas

T o d a y ' s
A n s w e r

38 Sagacious 
36 Hymn

37 Trust
39 Hire
40 Little 

Theddeua

DOWN  
1 Regarding

(2 wds )
3 At 

that
time

— 5 4 “ 6 TH T ~

•O II ir~
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* EE E“ “ tr~
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Dear Consumer

Nailing Down 
Your Motel Room

Uy Virginia Knauer
Special Assistant to the President

and Director
Other of Consumer Affairs

What a let-down for your vacation.
You’ve just pulled into the motel, road-weary 

and hungry. And the desk clerk apologetically an
nounces there's no room for you and your family, 
even though you made a reservation last week.

This—after a busy day of sightseeing and driv
ing— is the last straw.

Fortunately, though, there are steps you can 
take to nail down your motel room for the next time. 

First, you should know itantiy live with the problem
that you, as a customer, do 
have a firm leg to stand on. 
The American Hotel i i Motel 
Association says in its Coda 
of Operating PracUcas:

“ We pledge to honor con
firmed reservations. If, for 
reasons beyond our control, a 
room ta not available for a 
guest to who we have con
firmed a reservation, wa will 
make every effort to get him 
or her a room at another hotel 
or motel in this area at a 
comparable rate and provide 
free transportation to that 
property.”

So, you should be able to 
expect a motel to aseist you 
in finding another room and 
getting you to i t  You should 
not be stranded.

You are justified, of 
course, in feeling that a re
served room should be held 
for you. AH1M A spokesmen 
have conceded this to me and 
have also said that the as
sociation la extremely con
cerned about this situation. 
Unfortunately, though, the 
problem la not going to go 
away altogether.

One reason la that par
sons often extend their re
served stays. Someone be
comes 111. Weather is bad. A 
plana flight la canceled. This 
can le a v e  fewer room* avail
able for incoming person* 
with reservations.

Than, too, hotels con-

of “ no shows”— travelers who 
niake reservations and do not 
show up to claim their rooms. 
AHA M A records indicate 
that between 157, and W  < of 
thair confirmed reservations 
wind up as "no shows.”

To protect themselves 
from “ no shows," many mo
tels and hotels “ overbook." 
They confirm reservation* for 
more rooms than they actu
ally have available.

Here are some guidelines 
for you to help protect your
self on room reservation*— 
and also to ease the situation 
for all travelers:

e Ask if the motel or hotel 
subscribes to AHAM A's Code 
of Operating Practices and 
adheres to the rode.

e Put your money on the 
line. In addition to making 
that reservation, send a de
posit to cover the firet night 
of your stay.

* Give your time of ar
rival. Especially if you're ar
riving later than 6 p.m., alert 
the clerk to hold your room.

a Notify the hotel about 
delays. Call ahead if weather 
or a change in plant suddenly 
causes a late arrival.

* Vacate your room 
promptly. Observe the hotel's 
check-out time when you 
leave. I f  an emergency keeps 
you beyond your reservation 
date, notify the room clerk 
as soon as possible.

* Don't be a “ no show.”

Sales and Serv ice

Turbo and Submersible Pumps
for

DOMESTIC
OR IRRIGATION USE

N e w  oa4 Used

tall 7 4 4 - 3 B O O

Manor Pump Service
LUBBOCK , TEXAS
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N E W  S T O R E  H O U R S

Open l 4 H oars

Seven Days  a W eek

‘Pepsi's Got a Lot to Give'

c im v y  t N f i f f , 2 4 -c t  B o x  & o e n w n e  C 4  I Q

Disposable Diapers10̂ .1 
SpTnacf: 5 ’£5*1**
3a > Monta In iiuce Sliced n  ( 4  rtfl

Pineapple‘s r  3 - 1
Piggly Wiggly 

Regular or Dip Chip

oz.
Pkg

Piggly Wiggly 
Pure Florida Frozen

6
oz.
Can

v ;1 5 cmade Drink
Cat Ida. Freju* Franck Fry m .Potatoes " " a S r

All Grinds Piggly Wiggly

Coffee
Hairu. Strained Fruits & Vegetables
4Woi. J*r Jm

Baby Fo o d !
Liquid Bleach

v 2-Cal 
BtlCIopox

, SweetrBiscuitsPiggly Wiggly, Swooetmilk 01 Bunermolk-  '  •* 10-C*
Can

Pdltbury CrescentDinner Rolls
Pdtkbury Peanut ButterCookies
PNtaaunrCinnamon Rolls
PUlijury OrangeDanish Rolls 
Margarine Solids

rarmor tones Swroet CraamFresh Butter
Farmer Jones 

Large or Small Curd

Piggly Wiggly, Assorted Flavors

Va

lobby s, bar B Qua Sauc*Sloppy )o
•oad » Regular or Carman Stylo a n .Potato Salad ,5? i 43c 
Vegetable Soup 18C
Carat Ann. Akkortad Flavors n  r a n nCreme Cookies 3 \i*.: $100

"wz  74‘

Morton k or Caray's n a  «

Ice Cream Salt 31
Piggly Wiggly Akkortad flavors 4  <%.

‘  ’£  I f fPiggly Wiggly. AkkortiCanned Pop

Hot Dog Relish
Rraft'k. Akkortad VanotiodBar-B-Que Sauce
5 ig*T WiagtyTomato Catsup
turner Fruits B Vegeikb'rv .Baby Food /
Cltocolata Drink MuNestle's Quik
Piggly Wiggly Coffot Crystal IInstant Coffee
Nabosco Akkortad Flavors nToastettes i
Piggly^Wiglty. AstoriaFruit Drinks

Ranch Style

•W -at • 
Boiat

Akkortad Flavors

Bonne' Assorted Colors Paper

Towels
120 
Sheet 
2 Ply 
Roll

Piggly Wiggly

Assorted FlavorsRoyal Gelatin
Sugar SubstitutaSweet-M-Low
Piggly Wiggly. Croamy aPeanut Butter
Pi|g*Y Wiggly k PurvShortening

100*1 Qt.
Jar

Vegeta

Heinz
Kosher or Polish Dill

Morton Tuna only

•rack Dry.Shampoo ’"oT*- „.,S^09
IHacItvvBufferin “ £  IT
tohnson A John tonCotton Swabs n s  27c
Brack Super BalsamHair Conditoner U« $119

For

Extra Dry Deodorant

Arrid
P M y  Wiggly laundry * 4 MDetergent Sr

m

■

Mayonnaise

, .w e t r *  -• i.\ ’— __ _

, . f

USDA Choice Valu Trim

Boneless! 
Chuck Roast

$
U S D A  
C H O I C E '  Lb-

USDA Choice Valu Trim Shoulder Arm

Swiss Steak
Ranch Style Bulk

Sliced Bacon
Fish Sticks 99c

Lb.

Tray Pa k Bone ir vv r e  IQCod Fillets
Kraft Cracker Barrel Mild or Mallow n a .Cheese » o r Lunch Meat

Hot link

Sausage
Rain AllBeef Weiners

graft Philadelphia n n rCream Cheese V.*; 39
Piggly Wiggly Half moon ra  icCheese * 1
Farmer Jones, Wafer Thin

Sliced Meats s
Owens Country Style ($ 2 .4 9 ) ^ t \  F  Canter CutPork Chops

Country Manor lone.Canned Ham
Owenv country Style a  «  « ■Pork Sausage ’ ■b- * i.Z 5  
Sizzlers V:; 89
Happy Timot A A rCorn Dogs >'SS 69
Country Manorniacdec PakCauwtry _____Sliced Bacon
Cura ■ 1. Whole or HalfBoneless Ham
USOA Choice laal Valu TrimRib Steak

Canter CutHam Slices
Butt Halt. Bene InSmoked Ham
S be ad Smoked

USOA Inspected

Cut Up Fryers
Tenda Made Breaded Beef Patties or

Popk Patties „
USOA Inspected f l O c  USOA Chaice Beef VaiFiyer Breasts u So Chuck Steak
USdl Choice Beef Valu Trim ( d  n n  leanChuck Steak cs r  l. *109 Ground Beef
USOA Choice Beef Valu Trim m a .  Bonalakk TenderChuck Roast "tf u, 89 Cube Steak
Fresh

Ground Beef * .

SOA Choice Beef Valu Trim SI 49
Bo no ton

lb

* « • «  (M  W ) N  M, 1 ■  Ittk

Plums
Lb.

Drktmcttvo A W *  I  tek u u i y .iu* O flfYellow Onions .  25^ Squash .. Jo
K K K - .  79‘ Red toi'bJEO . » <
K S K T  • i 9 8 ‘ | c » C , o  . »
Sweet Juicy Ears 4 * 4 * 1

Corn-on-the-Cob.i491
Bright Tart

Tangy Lemons „ 3 o
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1*

CO-OP ON - -  The Hack berry Co-up Mator League team shown here 
b(*d by Bo*’ K#rn Jr*' l#ft r s , r > ,nd Mruc® p«m b«r Jr. Bottom row, left to 
K gaH  Bourb* phl,1,P Sloujti, Stove Atfcms, Steve Evans, Darrell Heinrich, 
C,w . f Top row: Randy Cleneroe, Joe Holland, Wayne Boyle, Kevin Kern, 
^■ ich  and Herman Hernando*. (SLATON1TE PHOTO)

MONTGOMERY, Ala. — U .8. 
A ir Force Captain Joe M. 
Shawver, eon of Mr*. Alma 
Shawver of 90S N. Donald, Sey
mour, Tea., haa arrived for duty 
at Gunter AFB, Ala.

Captain Shawver, a supply 
staff officer, la aaaicned to the 
Air Force Data Syatems Design 
Center. He previously aerved 
at Lindsey Air Station, 
Germany, and ha* completed a 
year of duty in Vietnam.

A 1937 graduate of Seymour 
High School, Captain Shawver 
received his bachelor's degree 
In production management In 
1962 from North Texas State 
University.

He was commissioned In 1903 
upon completion of o fficer 
Training School at Lackland 
AFB, Tex.

His wife, Fonda, la the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Patterson of RL 1, Slaton, Tex.

S i w o o i  R.  Kowp
Simeon R. Kemp, 34, of 

Tahoka, died last F riday at the 
Veterans Hospital In Dallas. 
Services were held Saturtfcy 
In Tahoka Cemetery.

Kemp was born In McCauley 
and moved to Lynn County in 
1920. He la a graduate of
Poat High School, was a
veteran of World War II and was 
a Baptist.

Survivors Include four <Wugh- 
ters, Sharon, Katie, Margleand 
Susie, all ai  Dallas; a son, 
Guy, stationed In Scotland in 
the Navy; two sisters, Mrs. 
Lucille Foster of Midland and 
Mrs. Beulah Rutledge of 
Tahoka; two brothers, Keith 
Scaggs of Post and J. S. Skaggs 
of Oklahoma City; snd five 
grandchildren.

HoMtr A. Young

Flying Cross A w a r d

0  0. 1 1 )

M iAMOOAOf 1 
47 tOttlOHJ
MOM THAN 1 MIUtON CMKUUtTtON 
IN MOM THAN 110 COUNIWIM

L(trf faith, and he will not allow you to be tasted 
powers, but when the test comes he will at the 
provide a »*y  out, by enabling you to sustain it. 

L
r,,t I^a been precious to me because the promise 
• proved to be true. 1 think particularly of one
i in my life during World War 1 when the heavens 
i brass and my faith was almost gone. 1 thought 1 11 blind alley and that there was no escape. But L t  hour was before the dawn, snd the way of escape 

f i  gd not come a second before It was necessary.
my breaking point and did not allow me to be 

_ id my strength, snd He made a way of escape, 
fllr. Fearing, of "P ilg r im 's  Progress” , got to 
j  «f the dark river of death, he cried, "Oh the hob- 
Islll tave me.”  But w# read that the rtver was
lllallower at that particular Urns. Mr. Fearing 

Ms fears got serosa, the water being but ankle

Alpha Lambda Epsilon 
C b a p t a r ,  Bata Sigwo Phi

Mrs. Barbara Hall waa the 
hoe teas last week for a meeting 
of the Alpha Lambda Epsilon 
Chaptar of Beta Sigma Phi. 
Elvs members attended the 
business meeting where the 
group planned a social tea for 
June 24.

The next regular meeting will 
held July 9.

If you need a new

ROOF
Call 828-6253

SLATON LUMBER CO,

Our heavanly Father, help us to trust Thee 
Its to come. In Jesus' name. Amen, 

far FOR THF DAY 
r forsake# one who trusts In Him.

K E N D R I C K
I N S U R A N C E

A G E N C Y

--Hubert Dumvtlle, York, England 
COPY RIGHT--THE UPPER ROOM ______________

PAY BY THE MONTH

First LL Allan Lea Nawsom 
recently was presented with the 
Distinguished Flying Cross at 
Barksdale AFB, Louisiana.

The citation recites that 
"Newsom distinguished hi ms elf 
by extraordinary achievement 
while participating In aerial 
Flight as an EC-47 pilot in 
the Republic of Vietnam or 
May 10, 1972.

On that date LL Newsom 
flew an extremely hazardous 
mission through advarae 
weather conditions and the 
constant threat of hostile ground 

fire  and attack.’
LL  Newsom also holds the 

A ir Medal with three oak laaf 
clusters and several combat 
ribbons.

He received his B. A. degree 
from Texas Tech University In 
1969 and Is married to the 
former Debra Hlavaty of Lub
bock, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. J. Hlavaty, Slaton. They 
are the parents of a son.

He la the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. A. Nawsom of Alpine.

LL  and Mrs. Newsom and 
son recently vlalted her parents 
here.

D a v i d  B a w l a y
David Bewley, husband of the

Homer A. Young, 72, of Wil
son, died Thursday In Lynn 
County Hospital. Services 
were held Saturday In Wilson 
Baptist church with Rev. E. K. 
Shepherd, pastor, officiating. 
Burial was In Tahoka Cemetery.

Young came to Lynn County 
In 1943 from Eustace. He had 
been a Wilson resident 14 years 
and was a retired farmer.

He was a native of Henderson 
County.

Survivor* Include his wife, 
Mary; two daughters, Mr*. 
Mary Evelyn Pendleton of Fort 
Worth and NallleJeanAnderson 
of Lubbock; three sisters, Mrs. 
Lonle Spencer and Mr*. Ode

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
SLATON 
SS t  LOAN 
ASS'N
f You To Save”

I SLATON 
IP GINS
1 and Operated 

| Farmers”

PRENTICE I N C .  

ID (  GRAVEL
I Construction Induat

FRIENDS

CO-OP G I N S
W  Association-*

IILSON

ATI RANK

« l  I R0 S .  

H I V .  S TA.

e w -7 ir

a weekly m enage relating the world of today 
to the lessons of Faith and Church . . .

> *

The sea is his, and he made it and his hands formed the 
dry land

O come, let us worship and bow down let us kneel before 
the Lord our maker

— Psalm 95 5, 6
Our world is full of the beauty and wonders of God the Creator 

the oceans, plains, vallrvv hills, rivers, and mountains. And our world 
is still His. and wc are His |>rople let us never forget this, 'through
out all iges. our God has been good to us. even w hen wc are undeserving. 
Let us worship and praise our living God

H A N D Y  H U T
22nd 4, W. Division

828 - 6 2 1 6

0 . D  K E N N E Y

A U T O  P A R T S
"Your Automotive Parts 

Distributor"

Tbs Slotoaite
A member of moat families 

In the Slaton Trade Arei

B 0 W N D S  B O D Y  S H O P

100 S. 9th 828-6647

C I T I Z E N S  
S T AT E B A N K

The Bank With A Heart

W H I T E ’ S

The Home jf Greater Value#

These Church listings Presented as a Public Service By the Above Firms
Slaton ChurchesttMBLr OF GOD 

P.*r
1 Leather wood

*FTlST
JhaheadU
I -  Suttmaf

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
East Geneva

, M. A. BrownRev.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
11th and Division 
Kenneth Burnett

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd l  Division
“  , Nolan O. PierceRev.

21 at ST. BA PTtST 
1010 south 21st 
Rev. Joe Caudle

IVORY ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
896 Ivory SL 
Lester Means

GOSPEL CHAPEL A.M.E. 
996 Johnson SL 

, James GreenRev.

tjjflSSlOMRY BAPTIST

WEST VIEW BAPTIST 
830 south 13th 
Rev. Clinton Eastman

/ B a ptist

Geaev*
^faople#

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE 
710 South 4th

, Emilio E. AbeytaRev.

Li*l'nsT*
’ Waal©*)

•Sottt

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOUC CHURCH 
19th 4 Lubbock 
Msgr. Peter Morech
MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
129 N. 9th 
Rev. Jack N. Bell

CHURCH OF GOD 
206 Texaa Are.
Bru.-a E. Coker

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST »2  
7th A Jean Sta.
Joe Willie Butler 
CHURCH Or THE NAZARENE 

scurry 
Jerry Roee

FIRST METHODIST 
308 Wait Lubbork 

M enial AbbottRev.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL METHODIST 
700 So. 19th

Uaam PrenticeRev.

638 W 
Rev

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
106 W. Kno*

, Darryl ManningRev.

GRACE LUTHERAN 
840 w. Jean 
Rev. Delmaa L, LueAe

*Pri8T
.•Shepherd

Area Cburches

FJRST PRESBYTERIAN 
435 W. Lubbock 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ C O c k e r e U _

WILSON
WILSON METHODIST

Li^ERAN

1 Bautista

WOODROW
COOPER FIRST METHODIST

COOPER FIRST BAPTIST

SOUTHLAND 
SOUTHLAND BAPTIST 
Rev. C. T. Jonfce 
SOUTHLAND METHODIST 
Rev. Charles Hastings 

GORDON
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
joe  crons

CANYON
CANYON UNITED CHURCH
b a p t is t  lot a 3rd suiMfcy
Rev. Curtla Jtckaoa 
METHODIST 2nd a Oth Sunday 
Rev. Grady Adcock

posrr ____
IMMANUfL LUTHERAN

Richard

A CUFF 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jay Don Roger* 
ROOSEVELT BAPTIST 
Rev. Oscar Newell

PLEASANT VALLEY 
BAPTIST CHURCH RL 1, Poet 

Rev. Marlon Baker

■

Simmon*, both of Dallas, and 
Mrs. Bertha Roundevllle of 
Eustace; eight grandchildren,* 
great-grandchild.

Pallbearers were grandaon*. • < " ' * V . ! ’
Willie Mae Diamoad

Mrs. W illie Mae Diamond. 82.
of Lubbock, died last Wed
nesday In Methodist Hospital 
after a short Illness. Born 
In Mullin, Mr*. Diamond moved 
to Slaton In 1916 and to Lubbock 
in 1937.

Service* were held Thursday 
In Asbury United Methodist 
Church with burial In Englewood 
Camatery In Slaton.

She was a retired sales
woman.

Survivor* Include two sons. 
Bill of Lubbock and Hugh Lee 
Jr. of Houston; on* sister, Mr*. 
S. I. Fluke of Lubbock; eight 
grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

ihnm rri

Ja m e s  Featoa

former Ksthle Mitchell of Sla
ton, waa promotedJune IStothe 
rank of Captain In the United 
States Air Force.

Bewley Is a member of the 
4756th Combat Crew Training 
A madron at Tyntfcll AFB, 
Florida. He has recently been 
qualified as a Delta pilot In the 
F-106 fighter Intercepter a ir
plane.

Bewley and Ids wife will be 
residing In Florida two more 
months before moving lo their 
permanent ADC (Aerospace De
fense Command) station at R.I. 
Sawyer AFB, near Marquette, 
Mlsh.

TAHOKA -- James Clarence 
Fenton, 71, died late Thursday 
at his home In Tahoka. Ser
vices were held Saturday In the 
First United Methodist Church.

Officiating was the Hev. 
Frank Oglesby, pastor, and the 
Hev. Elmer Tyler, an Assembly 
of God minister. Burial was In 
Tahoka Cemetery under direc
tion of White Funeral Home.

Fenton was a native of Denton 
County and attended school in 
Argyle and Grassland. He was 
married to Cora Perryman Dec. 
17, 1921, In Tahoka.

He had moved with his family 
to Lynn County In 1916, and he 
was a retired farmer.

Survivors Include his wife; 
four daughters, Mrs. Patty 
Gandy of RL 3, Tahoka, Mrs. 
Dors Ruth W right of Jefferson 
City, Mo., Mrs. JoAnn 
Stelnhauser of W ilson, and Mrs. 
Connie Northcott of Andrews; a 
son, James Buster at RL 4, 
Tahoka; a sister, Mrs. Mary 
Rivas of Bremerton, Wash.; 
two brothers, J. W. cf Tahoka 
and Frank of Midland; 13 grand
children; and eight great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Elmer 
Gunnels, Dwaln Jones, Clifton 
ingle, Horace Rogers, Irvin 
Dunagah and W. E. Stone.

SEE CAPITOL - -A r e a  young people pause before Capitol In 
W ashington, DC, during the June 11-16 visit there on rural
electric Government-ln-Actlon Youth Tour. The tour took 
Jay Dwayne Lynch of Ralls, Beverly Hammonds of Lubbock, 
DeLane Davl* of Slaton, Pamela Griffin of Slaton, and Becke 
Burrow of Ralls through a number at government buildings 
and cultural and historic sites, Including the Washington and 
Lincoln memorials, the Senate chambers, and The White 
House. South Plains Electric Cooperative sponsored the 
local participants, part of 41 youth who with their chaperones 
comprised the Texas group. Tour members got a chance 
to chat with their Congressional representatives, Including 
Senators Tower and Bentsen, at an afternoon reception.

Flats R ati
Service* for Mr*. FI eta Russ, 

90, of Rt. 1, Lubbock, were 
held Tuesday In the Idalou 
Church of Chrlat. Gary A. 
Fallls, minister and Jay Don 
Rogers, minister of the A cuff 
Church of Christ, officiating.

Burial was In Reethaven 
Memorial Park under direction 
of Sanders Funeral Home.

Mrs. Russ died about 8:15 
a.m. Sunday in Parkway Minor 
nursing home after a long 
Illness.

Mrs. Russ had lived In Lub
bock County for 68 years, mov
ing here In a covered wagon.

She lived In a dugout where 
the Children’ s Home of Lub
bock la now located before mov
ing to A cuff In 1906.

She was a member of the 
Idalou Church at Christ.

Survivors Include two sons, 
F, A. of RL 1, Lubbock and 
R. G. Jr. at Plalnvlew; four 
sisters, Mrs. Jerry Covey of 
Denver, Colo., and Mrs. W. R. 
Jones, Mrs. Taylor Smith and 
Mrs. Lewis Byrd, all ofstlgler, 
Okla.

Pallbearers were H. L. 
Thomason, Paul Rlgers, Ervin 
Grimes, D. D. Davis, L. V. 
Pounds and V. T. Rush.

NEW ST. AUGUSTINE GRASS-- 
A new SL Augustine grass that 
can side-step a number of 
ailments that have plagued the 
common variety for years will 
soon be available to home- 
owners. It’ s called Floratam 
and gets Its name from the 
fact that It was developed Jointly 
by the Florida Agricultural Ex
periment Station and the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion. Flora tarn’ s strongest suit 
Is that lt la resistant lo SL 
Augustine Decline (SAD) and 
chinch bugs and la also tolerant 
to downy mildew and gray leaf 
spot. Certified sod producers 
are now growing the new grass 
and supplies should be plentiful 
next spring.______________
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Jinaty Applewhite, Manager
Slatea 828-6933
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828-6147
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You ll have a picnic and your budget will too We join thousands of other 
independent grocers under the SHURFINE banner, to participate in a massive buying 

power, .and pass the savings on to you!
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4 0  Ra r a l  Mishaps

l i  M a y

Th# Texas Highway Patrol 
investigated 40 accidents on 
rural highways in Lubbock 
County during the month at 
May, according to Sergeant 
Q. C. Guthrie, Highway Patrol 
Supervisor of this area.

These crashes resulted In 
four persons killed and 17 per
sons Injured.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for this county during 
the firs t five months of 1973 
shows a total of 210 accidents 
resulting in eight [arsons killed 
and 93 persons Injured.

■ a #
r H R  J

fi n v
g »  41

*% hi J J • ■1
it toJkm* 1
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Susan Hopper Is 
Earned To l*ost

Miss Teresa Dunlap of Plano 
who was elected Governor of 
the American Legion Auxiliary 
Bluebonnet Girls State In the 
general election, last week was

general election, last week 
appointed Miss Susan HO|>per of 
Slaton High School as member. 
Department of Public Health. 
Miss Hopper daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Hopper Is a 
member of the Federalist Party 
and the Girls State House. She 
was sponsored to Girls State by 
American Legion Auxiliary l'nit 
No. 438.

GREEN TEAM — Dee Walton and Debbie Montgomery coach the Green girls* softball 
team, with members Including (front) Angle Walton, Donna Beevers, Hhonda Beevers, 
Carla Klmmons, Darla Melcher, (back) Michele Jeter, Shares woods, Sabrina Allison, 
Alice Sanches, Denise Woods, Mariana Sanches, Cynthia Gonsales. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Labels Must Tell Truth g
■  H.UUO boat renters in 

the United States ranging from 
small docks to swank megama 
rtnas offering mumming pools, 
saunas, boutiques, and golf — ca
ter to families afloat

IF YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
CALL 818-4199 
SLATON LUMBER OCX

Names and la tiles on food 
products must now be approved 
and meet specific USDA re
quirements, as a move to pro
tect the consumer. Lablee must 
inform the buyer how much 
meet ts In the product, as 
compered to other foods added.

Some examples include: 
Breaded steaks, chops, etc. 
cannot have breading to exceed 
30 percent of the finished 
product's weight.

Chill con carne must con
tain at least 40 per cent moat 
and CMU con cnrne with beans 
must have at loaat 29 per cent

N O W  O P E N
T H E  T IR E  H O U S E  

Avenue H at 26th Street in Lubbock 
763-2851

T IR E S  • T IR ES  • T IR ES  
No Blemishes • No Seconds 

A LL  TOP Q U A LITY BRAND NAME 
FU LLY  GUARAN TEED!

Cash and Carry Only
-  Look At Our Product -
-  Compare Our Prices -  

Free Coffee While You Visit
P r e m iu m  R a d ia l  T ir e s

1 R lu t  4 B E L T E D  

G R  78-14  . . . .  828  7 2 *

P r e m iu m  R a d ia l  T ir e s

2 R u i  4 B E L T E D

G R  7 8 -1 1 ________$29  7 3 *

Premium RaSIsl Tires
2 H bB 4 B E LTE D

H R  7 8 -1 4 ...........$ 3 0 .9 8 *

Premium Radial Tires
3 R u i 4 B E LTE D

JR 78-19______  932.72*

• A l l  P flC B S  P U l i  F . E . T .
Bring In This Ad For $1.00 Discount 

Per Tire on Set of 4 Tires.
(Offer G ood  U ntil Jun# 30, 1173)

meat. Deviled ham can havano 
mors than 39 percent faL

Frankfurters, bolonga and 
other cooked sausage products 
can contain no more thnn 30 
per cent fat, 10 per cent water, 
two per cent corn syrup, IS per 
cent poultry and 3.5 per cent 
cereal and nonfat dry milk. In 
addition, the product name and 
label must indicate that these 
products have been added. "A l l  
meat" products can only use 
muscle tissue with natural 
amounts of tat.

"A l l  beef*' products must 
contain only meat of beef 
animals. Canned hams can 
gain 8 per cent of their total 
weight after processing and be 
labeled "Ham with natural 
juices’ '. If the gain la up to 
10 per cent, It must be labeled, 
"ham, water added, with 
juices*’ . Ham not canned, 
must be labeled " ham-water 
added* If It contains up to 
10 per cent added weight. If 
the added water exceeds 10

Physical Exam No l o o g t r
W T S U  Reqeiremeet

West Texas State University 
has eliminated Its physical 
examination requirement for 
incoming students, Dr.T. Paige 
Carruth, vice president for stu
dent affairs, says.

Under new regulations adopt
ed by the Board of Regents, only 
a record of a student’ s Immuni
sation are required for ad
mission.

Mrs. l«u lse  Mitchell of the 
University Health Center says, 
"In  the past, a student would go 
to a doctor for a physical 
examination and the doctor 
would give him several test 
that were not required by the 
university, such as chest x-ray, 
blood tests. This practice was 
vary expenslvefor the student.’

Carruth says the university’ s 
only medical requirement now 
is that students must have had 
the oral polio and the com
bination tetanus-diphtheria im
munisation within the last 10 
year*.

‘ ■Laat semester we gave 
more than 375 shots In one day 
because students had not gotten

W E'VE 0 GOT 
THE ONLY 

W ATER HEATER 
IN TOW N 

TH AT 0 YOU 
CAN INSTALL 

ANYW HERE!
•IT'S ELECTRIC-

f  te rtm  wet*" r*Nrt*n iw .wM««8fl a n * * * * * *  vow

need Item WMF  •« rhe wt*toy no©**1) •« kitchen

O* >n TN» hgMftrcXMT' No fku* or v4»nl .« required
Mikh ph** «*** outlet ere aft you raped
§ Metric «8fN heaters or* *c*u»eted on win to 
they efferent Amt ne*t a# they e*we you «tt the 
not B80I4N you *08*1 Rh8b  yOU OOOt It* «*P *•  fDt i t *  

Qrtty wet** h**fe# in town y©w con n»ial' any*»*««■* m ti  

we w«t. Mirvtic, imant* oral fuwenteer tm*

Irym OBtwtwnty Imjitoyyr

utttwttvi w «ma samel»  aam

I  I L I C T R / C

YCa&l rftd& gg

d c o i

W E  S E L L  E M  C mPI (J<J

per cent, the product must be 
labeled "Imitation ham’ .

Mrs. Mildred Patterson 
county Intension agent, may be 

ched at the county office if 
consumers would like more In
formation on meat product 
labsling.

JUNE 28

JtU Moeller 
Mrs. J. D. Randolph 
J. D. Randolph 
Cynthia Wheeler

JUNE 29

Mrs. Albln Kahitch 
Mr*. Christine Husky 
Clay Gene Moore 
Darla Melcher 
Todd Melton 
Jay Gray

JUNE 30

Mrs. Bland Tomlinson 
/anna Faulkner 
David Hobgood 
Jerry Maynard 
Bessie McCalllster 
Karen Bond 
Joyce Marie McNeal

JULY 1

Mr*. Otho Dillard 
Mrs. Ray Kitten 
Mrs. H. H. Patterson 
BUI Green 
Douglas Wilson 
Mrs. Victor Eckert 
Mrs. Elton Weaver

JULY 2

Mrs. Delma Hodge 
Bert Armstrong 
Tom Hoffman 
Mrs. Noel Lee Dickson

JULY 3

Mrs. Lora Wicker 
Carlton Tumllnaon 
Mrs. J. W. Crow 
Mr*, w. H. Bartlett 
Mr*. Rarbar* K :rts 
Johnny Abare 
G. B. Middleton 
Marlee Holloman 
G. U  Hay*
Lisa Bumpass 
Johnny Hernandez

JULY 4

C ed i long 
Mrs. Harold Wilson 
Mark Hill 
Mrs. Bill Smith 
Karl Alapaugh 
Judy Outlaw

and up

Feedmill Operation, Saddle 
Making Courses Scheduled

AMARILLO - -  Texas State September In two new career 
Technical Institute In Amarillo e-lucatlon fields - -  lesdm lll 
will begin training student* In Operation and Malnenanos and

New A ir Force Recruiter Named
SJigL Jim Pitts has been as

signed to the Slaton Area as the 
new A ir Force recruiter. Sgt. 
Pitts will be replacing TSgt 
Hagan Breeding who will be re
turning to his original career 
field tn the United Status A ir 
Fores.

Sgt Pitts, whose main office Is 
located In Lubbock, Uvea in 
Lubbock with his wife, Cheryl 
and his Infant daughter. Sgt. 
Pitt# la originally from Okla
homa and entered the A ir Fore# 
In 1947.

The 24-y#sr-old staff ser
geant entered the A ir Force as 
an aircraft mechanic and has 
trained Into various career 
fields which qualify him to work 
on the majority of the airplane* 
that are assigned to the United 
States A ir Fore*.

Sgt. Pitts completed rs- 
crulUng school In January of 
1972 and was assigned to the 
Lubbock offle* In March.

S. SGT. JIM PITTS

Sgt. Pitts will be coming to 
the post offle* in Slaton every 
other Friday and will be located 
at the Post Office between the 
hours of 9 a.m. and 10 a.m.

Saddle and Tack Making.

Both a*w programs will be 
38 week* long and will train 
people to work In Industries 
that have Indicated a near 
critical ahortag* of employes.

Applications ars now being 
accepted for enrollment In the 
two new programs, which wlU 
bring to IS, the number of 
programs being offered by the 
Mid-Continent Campus o f TST1.

The growth of the livestock 
feeding Industry In the Pan
handle and South Plains region 
has crested a demand for 
trained feed ml 11 personnel. A 
recent survey taken by TST1 
showed a need for 109 feed- 
mill operators at 43 feedmllls.

The course will Include 
classes In feeds, processing, 
Inventory control, mill me
chanics, welding, animal nutri
tion, elements of supervision, 
plus field trips to several oper
ating feedmllls In the area.

The Saddle and Tack Making 
program la an outgrowth of an 
evening program that TSTI 
began offering this year. A

•£ *•7  o I , ,  
Payers turn*. N

s . d . f l ,  i m  • i

“••tod m J  VI
<tom*n(j 
<Sm sad 
n,U-crafUms# u z l  
•lthsr •sU-.m.î 1'
‘N  ^  M  J  
or firm.

Course# I. % 
Tack Mtkiag 
duds, idsatu^ 
leather, **4^1 
out, leather 
making, tick ^  
“ **7 sad bwlj

Both F eedaun Jand Std<a« 
oourae# »ui ̂  * 
d»7 a weak bujTL 
proxlmalel) Miq, 
day for 34- ^ ,  ' 

For full 4nsu> 
antra nee rsq^j 
naaclal
**o«Rln*. wn,, *1 
t s t i Registrar iJ  
Amarillo, 79108.

4-H Ret reot i on N i g h t  

PloBoed A t  l a v o i l o B d
The Hockley County 4-H 

Council Is planning a 4-H 
Recreation Night In an effort 
to rats* money for the State 
4-H Canter at Brown wood.

This event Is scheduled for 
Friday June 29 from 8:00 - 
12:00 p.m. at the Women's 
Building In Levelland. Enter
tainment will be by the 
"M aine* Brothers’ .

All 4-H’ ers, adult leaders 
and agents from an eight county 
area are Invited to attend. The 
counties Invited are Lamb, 
Cochran, Terry, Lubbock, 
Dawson, Lynn, Hal* and Bailey.

Ticket* for $2.90 will be sold 
al the door.

Mamed To 

Dean 's List
Rudy Mags Hanes, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Ravmond 
Magallanes, has been named
to the dean's honor Hat at Texas 
Tech with a grade point average 
of 3.6. The Junior student is a 
business administration major. 
H* la a 1968 graduate of Slaton 
High School and served two 
years tn the Marine Corps.

COMPUTER TAPE FILE — 
Researchers for the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion have devised a new system 
for filing computer tapes. A 
special program called 
GKNDCMP -- for "general 
dump*'--has been written to 
keep track of tapes and to 
retrieve information a# needed.

SHOP SLATON I

Visiting In the home of Juanita 
Thomas, 2627 E. Cornell, Lub
bock, last week was Milton E. 
Granville of Boston, Mass., 
formerly a principal In the 
Slaton school system. Granville 
Is educational consultant, 
teacher and tutor for emotion
ally disturbed children.

A f N D R I C I
I N S U R A N C E

A G E N C Y

PAY BY THE MONTH

LIKE TO SA EE

MONEY?
Shop of Two Guy's

Store in lubbotlt 
520 - 13th St.

oatloiiead f ro i g h t -f o r a i t or i  grottiji 
b t o a f y  i oppl i os- doors- i ki i | l t 9. 

w orb or t -dr  y on- hat h tiki

All at less than 
wholesale price

COM E SH O P -  COME SI

A GREAT 4TH OF JULY 
CELEBRATION FROM 

SLATON SAVINGS

D A L L A S
A» n n S t i e l  'M m  aw>k i w W m  

■ lit/W im* ••*>• aaS cate* TV 
pool K rt(̂ lwweUw I icwl 

(Mi laeS h  cad WitteA tMtuiiag
I Ml l e i k w l  m 4  M «
Cmmwmm m lew IwM Cewbe* 
StaSwai aa4 Si Traawavi
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Coup**
S I 2  a n d  n o

h
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Saviag for tbo fotoro is one of tba o l do » t  A a o r i c i B  / ' v  
tradi ti on!  and if a pr i mar y  r o a i o n  f or  a i r  r o a a t r y ' s  saccats.

Slaton Savings is encouraging 
the continuance of this tradition by offering $5.00 

to each customer who opens a new account of $ 1 0 0  o r  morel 
to each customer who adds $ 1 0 0  or more to a  c u r r e n t  accoi 

offer good from July 2-11, 1973 and limited by federal re9̂

G o t  that good Siatea S a v i a g i  f o o l i a g .  Passbook acct oat s a b t b  5% par
c o r t lf ic a t oi  for oaa y aar oora 5 3 / 4 %  . T w o  y ear  c o r t l f l < « t « 9  aara a fall  4%

L o r o t a d  ea tbo i q a a r a  i i  Sl o t oa  or call oaa o f  aar  f r l a o d l y  
s t a f f  for a a r a  i a f a r a o t i a a .

Dial  I 2 R - 4 S 5 7

| S A V  E B Y  _M  A  lY "  A~P P L  Fc A T  ION
EACH ACCOUNT IN SU RET UP TO *20,000

I| Open my account with check tor $ .............................enclosed
Add to my present account with check for $ ............................

( ) Savings Certificate ( ) Joint Account ( ) Credit Oivic
( ) Savings Passbook ( ) My Name Only ( ) Mail Divid*0®*

j Slaton Savings & Loan Ass’n.
I D O h Y  C l a ■*• . . . . .  Ralaflonship Addrrvv
i Box 827 Slaton, Tex. 79364 ^  s'” ’

— —_____________________ _ Zi p  Co«!u .................SS N o  . . . .
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